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Joseph Sti!well Recalled 
From For East Command 

Jap Naval Losses Mount; 
Hollarl.do line Collap.ses . 

. - - -----

To Take New 
Assignment 

War Department Order 

Increases Speculation 

On China Invasion 

\lASHINGTO (AP)-Gen. 

Official Box Score-

Japanese Losses 
Dr TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Japanese naval lOll. es in the e The box score: 
three battles ofl the PhiJipplnes, l Carriers- 2 sunk 
based on officia l reports which nre sunk-total 3. ' 
not yet complete, were at leas t 40 . 
warships sunk, probably sunk or I Baltleshlps-2 sunk, 2 probably 
damaged. unk, 6 damaged- lotal 10. 
. The 40 are confirmations. They Cruisers-8 sunk, 5 damaged-

include revised figures newly is- lotal 13. 
sued by Gen. Douglas MacArthur, Destroyers-II sunk, 3 damaged 
largely for lhe Surigao strait bat- -lotal 14. 
tie . Totals-23 sunk. 3 probably 

Revisions expectable for the sunk, 14 damaged- total 40. 

Nazis Stage 
Withdrawal 

Fourth Carrier 
May Be Sunk 

40,000 Flee MacArthur Reports 

North to Cross Troops Swarm 

Maas, Waal Rhine Over Leyte 

, L 0 i\ n 0 ~ (At» - Forty . So P IF 1 C FLEE'l' 
Joseph Vi!. til wcil was jerked 
Ollt of the key China-Burma
Innia command ),cstC'1'(loy to 
lake whllt the Will' d('[lol'tmclll 
!'llirl will be 11 "n('\\, nncl imr>ol'
t8nt" !l~signmeDt. 

1'hc ltnl'XPPrtNl Hhllkrrtp in 
Ih~ rill' l'fl~t top (·ommlllld. 1111-
nOllllc('d from th(' ,\°ltill' lIons(', 
illlnlcdinlely . tin'cd Rpl'clIlation 
nlong two Ii ne ; 

battle off Samar and south of For- Amcrican los es acknowledged 
mosa undoubtedly will push lhe were one light carrier, two escort 
tOlal well past 40. P:l'rticularly is carriers, two destroyers and one 
thi s ~o concerOlng the Formosa I destroyer escort sunk and an un
action where "$evel'a l" destroyers specified number or warshl s 
were listed as sunk or damaged. damaged . 

/

' t holt ' lInd (1t'l'mlll1.' recleo. norlh- HEADQUARTER , Pearl lInr-
\\'111'(1 Yt'~t (, l·ctIlY in 11 • (,I'tlmble to bOI' (AP)-'rhe po. ibilit.1' thAt 

CO mR. JOHN' BULKELEY, New 1:1' 1 IICI·O . th l\[uru and Wanl n fourth Jarnnc. e aircraft car-
York naval hero who (irst calned Hhitw linn e. eapl' de. lnll·tion al ri [. WM unk in the battle south 
tame when he took Gen. Dougla Ih l' hnndq of advancing- 'IIn- of POl'lnosu--one of tllt-ee naval 
lacArthur from the Philippine!; I " ,I jail and flrili).h to[' '(,0; who baUl ~ !oUj:!ht corly lll~t WCl'k-

In his PoT boa~ in 19H, Is pic- I " 11111'111 (' (1 I he' (,1H'm~' cteC('n '(' lin e" and thai th total enemr hips 

1. Is the move 11 c1efinito lind 
. avera l'cpl'iml!lld for GellCl'IlI
i simo Chi8n~ J{ai-Rhelc, Rlem
ming f)'om nissen. ion within 
Chinese forces and the Japanese 
threat to overrun Chinese barriel's 
and engulf American air bases? 

2. Is "Vinegar Joe" being pulled 
out to head up forces for an in
vasJon of China? 

The order relieved Stilwell from 

FDR Outlines 
Job Program 
For 60 Million 

: Red Mountain Troops 
! Invade Slovakia 

Four Other Russian 

Armies Begin 

New Latvian Offensive 

tured above 'Hlh "K-9 Captain ill \\'('s ll' l'n lInllnn<l . , nnk or domRgl'd in nil three 

I Penny" who .was with the como , l"iC' ltl c1isput(,hrs rr'nm Iht:' buttl!.' would willi: '('Cd 40 wa~ 
mander on Ius Jat.est exploit. Ills . mllddy Dllleh front said that 1·1li. cd hore last night. 
de troyer, the EndIcott, willi crlp- I ·0 .\ I C' I' 'a\'8 I e i r (' 1 e s tlDoCficially 
rlled gUliS, I'U. hed 10 Ihe re~cue of t, I .) -ml e· on~ , ,('rman Ill€' 
Iwo Brlll~h "unboal~ off the J rOm I h!' S('O to f; ~Ierto~cn - dwelt on thi . 8S war correspond-

" b 1 I 1 r 11 I ' t'nl" U.W8 i ted .. communique southerll coast of Franec on Aug. n~(' I la ( II n 0 \l1(~C('. I\nCl 
17 and sank two Gl'rman eorvettes 111111 it wns evident 11 J'lI11-~('al(' !'rom Admiral 111'Rl('l' W. Jim_ 
In a. clo e I'ange battie. "Captain Gel'man withdrawal was in prog- itz which would giv It comr>lete 
('enn.v" mnscoted thl' f' ntlrl' en. re s ofter som of the most stub- pictuI'e or lhe three -phases of the 
gacem nt, sHlin!: on the brldre for I born lighting of the western front gigantic novol cngilgemenl which 
the baUl . cnmpaign. was turned into ciisnsler for the 

Slgnlflcance 01 the retreat was Japanese, worst In Nippon's hls-

I pointed up by enemy abandon- TIns GERJ\(AN prisoner, shown calking to Pvt. foon ifullln~ of De- tory. 
LONDON. Sunday (AP)- So- Dewey H,Ots New Deal ment or Bergen Op Zoom, main- catur, Ala., rllht, formerly served In the American army when he was Nimitz Oct. 26 announced that 

CHI C AGO (AP)-President viet mountain troops invaded Slo- I land coastal key to ihis line, a member or the same division In which Private Mullins Is now a\- two enemy aircraft cal'rlers were 
his assignments as chief of staff to Roosevelt outlined lor Amel'ica vakia on a broad front west or 'A 10 h t ' Allied headquarters nnnounced taehed. The Amerlcan-turned-Nazi, whose name Is Karl Younr, sunk and a third probably sunk 
Chiang, as deputy to Lord Louis last night a 60,OOO,OOO-job post- conquered Ruthenla yesterday as ccomp IS men S that, as a result, free use of the rormerly lived In Wayne, Pa" and has two sons In America, one of as Third tleet planes, warships 
Mountbatten, the supreme com- great Belgian port of Antwerp whom Is 11\ the Unlled tates army. Thi Is a. nlled State army and submarines took on a big 
mander of the sOlltheast Asia the- war program and said he was giv- Berlin announced that four other was now blocked only by the iso. slrll31 co~ps radiOPhoto. force of Japanese movIng soutb 

ing Republican orators more op- Russian armIes had begun a big Expresses Desl·re lated German batterIes at Vllssln- [rom Formosa toward the Phlllp-ater, and of command of AmerI- , t 
portunities Lo say "me too." i new offensive in Latvia aimed at To Change Tax Laws gcn (FlushIng) on Walcheren is- - - h 939 A pines as two other enemy orees 

can forces in the theater. . "America" he said '!must re- wiping out scores of thousands of land, and these were doomed. At a Glance- I Bora's 1 ccount attemptcd to converge on Gen. 
It split the CBI theater into two main the land of high wages and Germans pinned against the Bal- If Elected Even when the Germans lire Douglas MacArthur's, Leyte Jnva. 

smaller commands China and ----- liquidated, however, a gigantic d Of What H slon beaches. 
Burma-India. The' China com- efficient production. Every ful1- tic sea. ALBANY, N. Y. (AP) - Gov. minesweeping and dredging Job ~ / I e ouse There now appears to have been 

time job in America must pro- ' Moscow's communique, as is Thomas E. De\vey struck last mllst be done on the 100-mlle ' 0 a Y S a strong possibility there wns a 
mand was assigned to Maj. Gen. vide enough for a decent living." usual at the start of Russian of- . . 'I Schelde estuary qetore deep-drBit Conference Released fOllrth enemy carrier in the group. 
AJbert C. Wedemeyer, who had Roaring midwesterners crammed fensives, dId not mention the Lat- mght at PreSIdent Rooesevell s re- • hips can' use the porl readJly, J . A tleet spokesman sald unoffi-
betn de-puty chie1 of siatt in into Soldier field beside Lake via.n operation, but Berlin said the cital of the Democratic adminls- it was disclosed. ' '-=''WI':"t r.\ ----- ~::~Jyin~o~te~e':~~ :~an~~e d~: 
~'lheast Asia. T.he India-Burma Mlcbtgan-c a. pac l t y 110,000- Russians ha.d ~iM'e througn Nati lr!\tion\ war 8ccom plishmf\n ~s. I The ClInadlan First and Br!Uab V. u' "' W ASHlNGTON (AP)- The late aged but we ar awaiting .ollicial 
theater was assigned to Licut. hailed h'ls wOI'ds w'lth thunder'lng The Republican presidenUal S~cund armIes wcre racing Ihe Senator Wnfinm l!:. Borah's ac- n!' tl b Ad I I W'llI , lines southeast 01 the we t Lat- . Nl1zls for the Maas and Wal\l * . * * co It'ma on y lTl rn I am 
Gell. Daniel 1. Sultnn, now deputy I applause. It was his IHth major vian port ot Lltlpnja on the BaltiC, nominee asserted at Ultca thal Il, Rhine crossIngs. From wcst to ealt count or a JUly, 1039, White House F. Halsey Jr. before we announce 
commander of the CBr tbeater. campaign speech and he gave it a';d also in the Auce area, 70 I h were elected he '.' wOUld nevel', Lhey scored these successes: Na.val oIlicials believe fourth conference was made publIc yes- the exact number." 

Mil't Id tb t th miles to lhe east th t fi 4 d l 1 1 I I d" l d th J ap carrier may have been (erday, quotln" President Roose- The carrier force consisted ot I ary sources sa a ere over to an expositl'on o[ hl's eco- . . use e 0 ce 0_ preSI en 0 cam Cana Ian In antry crosse e f • 
Warsaw shattered Polish capl I hid ' I d I to th t sunk in leet bailie, mountln" velt as saying " If we could not do three to four carriers, rour battle-could be no reflection in any way noml'c vl'ews and to )' abs at hl's' - personal 01' political credi t for t e Beve lin IS an cana ewes ttl It' I t 

tal, was furlher outflanked by '(' t hi t r th bank and reached to within threll 0 a enemy osses 0 a. eas that whieb would avoid war, we ships, five or six cruisers and POB-
on Stilwell's record in the fact fourth-term opposition . Russian and Polish troops who maglll.lcen ac evemen ~ 0 .e miles of a junction with the force. 40 warships sunk or damaged. must go in." slbly 15 Qestroyers, and all were 
that he has been recalled to Wash-I VoiCing faith in America's abil- captured six localities northwest American people or tor the saCrl- dl brldg h d th Mrs. Bornh released the paper believed either sunk or damaged. 

' t t t th h II g f 'u . ., expan ng a e ea on e Holla d lin br k as N 's b Idah R btl ' . I ington. SimUarly there war little 1 Y 0 mee e c a en e 0 s. - ot there between the Vistula and flces at thell' son. ' I island's southeast coast. II e ea s aZI from teo epu can s prt- Gen. Douglas MacArthur today 
in~nation here to view the recall pendous peacetime problems, Roo- Nal'ew rivers, reaching the big Stopping at Utica. on. his return On the mainland, the Germans retreat northward to c I' 0 S S vate files. She explained that she justified Tokyo's radio broadcast 
of Stilwell as reflecting any major sevelt pledged that wage, price bend of the Vistula nine miles east to Albany after dehverlOg a noon abandoned without a fight the Maas and Waal Rhine before I was doing so because of Roose- concern over the grOlllld situation 
misunderstanding with the Bl'il- and production controls would be of Nowy Dwor, a town at the Iarm address at Syra~use. De\~ey anchor of theIr defense line at advancing allied forces reach veil's references to her husband in the Philippines by reporting 
ish. lifted, and this time, he said, vet- confluence of the two streams. told a placa rd-beanng station Bergen Op Zoom which the Can- them. in his Philadelphia speech Friday tbat his troops were swarming 

The war department said Stil- crans "can grow apples on their In Czechoslovakia where the crowd at several hundred persons ' night. The president slIid in his rapidly over Leyte agaInst enemy 
f in t d • b I to ' ' adians quickly occupied. General Stilwell recalled from well "will be given a new Rnd own arms s ea o~ av ng R~ssians crossed into Slovak.ia, that he had "n?t yet fou~d one Hastening northward, Brltlsh com man d of thina-Burma- speech that Borah had said "his remnants who ore fighting only 

iml>Ortant, but at present, undis- sell apples on street corners." mIddle compone~t of that a.x~s- 51Ogle, c~nstructJve sugge~,ll?n for and Polish units under Canadian I own pri va te Information from delaying acLions. 
closed assignment." j Applause and lusty boos greeted shattered republIc, 60 locahhes I the fuluLe of ou~ country I,n any army command were within a India war thealer, wilh no offi- abroad was better Lhan that of the Schools in the liberated oreas 

1 bis "me too" 1:emark., but they wen! captu.red north and south ol ot hJS Democrall c opponent s ad- I mile of Roosendaal, which Is ten da1 reason given for order. state departmentr-and that there of Leyte now are being reopened 

Ch' Off' · I S sweUed into heavier volume when Ungvar, seized Friday. dresses.. . . miles below the WllIemstad ferry B I' 's' would be no war in Europe." and enemy air raids while con-mese ICla ees he picked Senator Ger~ld Nye Dewey saId if he became pre~l- crossing of the broad Hollandsch U gana Igns "Of course I cannot say that tinuing are light and ineffectual. 
(R., N.D.) Gerald L. Smlth, and Brolcker Cautlaons denl ~ext Jan. 20 he wRnted, With Die one of the Rhine's seaward there wlll be war in Europe with-

SII'lwell's Removal theHec hpirCoapgooSedTr .. ibune for targets. the aid of congress, to change lhe ti't A . t' W'th Th in the next six months or before Mead Claloms Dewey, 
tax laws which, he said, now are ou e s. rmls Ice I ree the first of January," Borah 

As Ch' , R Congressional creation of a per- AgalOnst Feder I "choking liltle business to death T S W Id quoted the president as saying. "I lang s equesl mane~t fair employrt'lent practices a anel. maki!1g it . impossible Lo run II ruman ays or Alll'ed Powers would not want to say that there Hoover Drove Wlollkia 
CO~~~~:~ne crop insurance pro- Educational Conlrol bu:~n~~r~~u!~I~~~~~~rr~"a speech Would Consloder GOP j ~u~ ir:~~~I!;;~ ~: ~~~1~ l!!t~~~f~ F GOP R k "' 

NEW YORK (AP)-A high of. gram" for farmers and continua- directed to the nation's farmers, MOSCOW (AP) - Bulgal'la ously that there are many indlca- rom an s 
ficial of the Chinese government tion of a policy of giving them a demanded yesterday "an end of signed an armistice yesterday tions that such war might come I 
says Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell was chance to own their own land- SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) - generalities about the abundant VIOclory 'Isolall'onlosl' with Russia, t~e United StaLes at any time, any dllY, or any BUFFALO N Y (AP)-U ited 
removed from his far eastern com- with vetel'ans gl'Owing apples in- Gov. John W. Bricker last night life [rom a government which nnd Great Britam, ten days aCter week." , . . n 
mand following a request from stead of seiling them on street Lopped olf a strenuous one day eight long years promoted a chat- . conclusion o( talks between Prime I Borah quoted the president as States Senator James M. Mead 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek. I corners. campaign through the homestate lering fear of production." OORCESTER, Mass. (AP) - Minister Churchill and Premier going on to say lhat he "wanted ~D .. :. N.Y.) said yest.er~ay he had 

The official, who declines to E;.xpansion of the Tennessee of his rival for the vice-presi- . Assailing what he called "New Senator Harry S. Truman, Demo- Stalin at which an agreement on to be prepared to do our part in It 10 black and whIte that Her-
permit use of his name, says StH- Vall~y authority idea into similar dency with a note of caution i Deal theorists in Washington" cralic vice-presidential candidate, main points of the armistice was preventing war 01' meeting the . bert Hoover and Gov. Th?mas E. 
well and Chiang have been "at developments tor the Missouri', against "federal domination of Dewey said: declared here last night tbat "all reached. situation should war come." Dewey, ~publl~an preSidentla~ 
awords points" since the battle for Arkansas and Columbia river ba- education." "The White House spreads con- of the world" would interpret a Terms of the armistice agree- nomInee, h~d iOltiated an under-
the Burma road, and that until sins. The Republican candidate as- lusion trom Ihe cabinet level up. defeat of President Roosevelt "as mer- were not disclosed Immedi- J B D I cover camp~lln some few months 
M.adame Chiang left China about I Special capital and credit for serted that the New Deal "wanls And the secretary ot agriculture a victory for our isolationists." aiely. Preliminary conditions ac. ames . emps er ba~ to dnve the late Wendell 
two months ago she was the one small business, with every facil- to interfere with local administra- spreads confusion from the cabi- Truman saip he plnnned to cepted by Bulgaria from the 81- Wll1k~~ out of the Republican 
who kept them :from actually ity to buy government.owned tion and control of education just net level down." concentrate t~e remaining days lies Oct. 11 incillded evacuation of S ' T r pa::y. . . " 
fighting with eacn other. plants, equipment and inventories. as it hos done in other fields. He He concluded: "rr we are to of tbe campaign to a reiteration o! Greek an dYugoslav territories ervlces omo row I am In a posItion .to prove, 

Mme. Chiang-now recuperat- . added "We must not under any have a strong, vigorous and happy his cha:lenge to Thomas E. Dewey, seized by lhe Bulgarians. Senator Mead asserted 10 a state-
illg In New York from an llIness guise of need, open lhe way tOI' country, we must have full em- Republican standard bearer,. to ment, "that Hoover, followiDg 

I I Funeral services for James B. conferences w1·th Dewey, advi A -" -was the only communications Iowa Cl'tl'ans Donate federal dominatlon of education. ployment in the factories and 1ail' "I'cpudiale" e I g h t Repub lcon D 1 65 330 R k Sh ...... 
Ii I k' cmps er" oc yore nall'onaUy known Republican lead-ok between the generals, who • • ... The social theories of a Sid- prices on the farms." I "isolntlonist" senators see 109 reo 1 ,689 Regl'ster to Vote d ' h ddt d ill b 

F T of CI th I rive, w 0 ie yes er ay, weers that 'Tom and J are ~""eed refused to write or speak to one Ive ons 0 Ing ney Hillman, an Earl Browder, a The midwest was lied into yes- election. h ld t t 2 p m at the ..... 
New registrants for election e omorl'OW a .. tbat the sooner we remove that ollOther, the otflcial says. In Drive for Russia Rex Tugwell should 'not' be lerday's addr~ss through a radio "Our friends ~d ~ur. enemies number 1,680 according to the Oathoutluneral chapel. Dempster corn Willkie Irom the Republican 

lIlA account of strained relations I foisted upon our public school sys- hookup w hie h enabled Gov. know that our lsolatiorust press was head of the medical labora-
. A' " h last repol·t from City Clerk t lh bette . t '11 be lor the wl$ given to an ssoclated Press The clothing lor Russia drive tem." Bourke B. Hickenlooper of Iowa is solidly backing Mr. Dewey, e George Dohrer. Salurday, last I lory instrument shop since 1941. oe, e r I WI 

reporter several days ago but per- ended last night leaving clotblng I The Ohio governor delivered to introduce Dewcy over lhe Blue asserted. "They know that lhe day for registering before the He died at 8:15 a. m. yesterday RepubliCfll party.' .. 
mission to make it public was headquarters b~rled lInder five eight speeches yesterday, one in network from Burlington, Iowa. De~ocrats h~ve ?ef~ated . isola- Nov. 7 election, 110 persons at a local hospital after a short "I have this evidence in my pos-
Withheld until Jast night. tons of used clothing donated by Lamar, birthplace of Senator In Albany, the governor and tiomst arter lsolaboDlst. Tho s e registered. I illness. session," the seriator added. 

Iowa Citians J. K. Schaal chair- Harry S. Truman, the Democratic I Mrs. Dewey wall,ed from Union in control oC the Republican party I Born July ]6, 1879 in Beatrice, Hoover, in New York, said he 
Japanese Troops 

Reach Outskirts 

Of Kweilin 

CHUNGKING (A)-The Chi
nese announced yesterday that 
Japanese troops had opened an aU
otlt ofiensive and reached the out
skirts of the Kwangsi province 
capital of Kweilin, whose fall 
would represent 0 major acbieve
lIIent In the Japanese effort to iso
late eastern Cbina. 

The Japanese, last reported 
stalled obout 20 miles north of 
Kweilin, opened theil' drive Prl
daY wJth twin thrusts on both sides 
and directly down the Hunan
Kwanasi railwa)', Chinese pOl'li
'lions on the city's outskirts wel'e 
Under attack. 

Ai, one column' of the invadel's 
attacked Chinese defenses 14 to 18 
mUes east of Kweilln, another 
8WUntl southwest trom Kwang
,anc. 110 miles northeast of the 
c:i\f, and joined the aUack. 

man lor th~ dl'ive spons~red by nominee for vice-president slation to the executive mansion.IUke their isolationists." I I Nev., he was the son of James H. had no comment on Mead's state-
the Junior Chamber of t6mmerce, and Ester Dempster. ment. . 
estimated that the goal of a full d Dempster attended the Univer- Mead said that Wlllkie "was 
carload had been exceeded by a Correspon ent Cites- I I siiy of Nebraska before he was well on his way to his second 
large margin. I married to Dora G. Cole of Des nomination {or the presidency 

F'dday night Schaaf and his B f Y k S· Moines in 1905. He served as chief when Hoover and Dewey set out 
helpers worked until 1 a. m. sort- rr.t very 0 an s on , a'pa n electrical inspector until moving I with the determination to slop him 
ing and packing three tons of U to Iowa City in 1917 where he and obtain the green light lor the 
clothing to be lIIlnt to the ware- worked as an instrument maker New York governor." 
house in order to have room for in the physics department. 
yesterday's contributions. (WillIam L. Worden, Associated clippled and plane-less. trOis were in the narrow no-man's hole In the Marpi point >area. In 1930 he went to Chicago to Dewey's Secretary 

Clothing which had been co1- Press correspondent, deseribes the No more than 2,000 Japanese, land. The Americans, however, Nobody ran in cowardly fashion. the re earch department of Rosen-
lected at schools made up a large final Banzai charge on Saipan, compressed into a small corner of were alerted and dug in. Neither army men nor marines waU mweltm of science and in- Issues Statement 
part of yesterday's total. The Red before which Americans were said the island, taced al leasl 40,000 The Japanese charged at dawn. have any reason lo be ashamed of dustry. He returned to Iowa City ALBANY, N, Y. (AP)-Dewey's 
Cross and the Iowa City Womah's to have broken and run. They Americans. American losses were heavy, three years ago to serve as head secretary, Palll E. Lockwood, de-

dl'dn't says Worden who waS P b I h th their actions. Vastly out-numbered I ed hIt . ht th t' Se tor club don ate d new comforters, , referring to die then rather but pro ab y not as eavy as ey of the instrument shop in the car ere as 111& a na 
which they had made. Most of the I there.) than wait, they launched a COlln- would have been if the Japanese men in isolated poSitions held out physiology and pharmacholOIlY de- Mead's "entire statement Is a vuI-
used clothing contributed was in Br WlLUAM L. WORDEN teraUack. had never made the attack, if it. with great tenacity. Later they all partment at lhe medical labora- gar and unpardonable falsehood 
surprisingly good condition. AMOClateci Preas Forelrn Staff Because of the proximity of the had been necessary instead to dig struck with such ferocity that vir- tories. and Mead knows it." 

Some thought(ul person realized On the morning of July 7 the opposing forces, no Am~rica? pa- every one of them out of some tually lhe entire remaining enemy He was a member of the Masonic "It is to be deplored," Lockwood 
that some of this clothing might remnants ol the Japanese garrison force committed suicide rather lodge No.4 A.F. and M. said In a statement on behaH Of 
need a tew alterations so he in- on Saipan were In a hopeless po- ... ow ... than attempt a stand. Surviving are his wife and four the governor, "thai the New Deal 
cluded a box 01 needles, thread sltion. They had lost the town of I Two facts are very clear, There daughters, Mrs. David Talbot, Ft. apologists, to give substance to 
and buttons In his contribution. 1 Garapan, been driven off the On the Road to Berlin was no disgrace for any American Wayne, Ind.; Mrs. Russel Davis their defense, continUIB to br\nlln . 

One Iowa City man probably heights of Mt. Tapotchau, had no ° B1 Toa A'IIOClATaD ...... connected with It-and the coun- and Mrs. T. S. Gray, Chicago; Mrd. the name and memory of a dlJ-
does not like the bearded appeal'- alrforce and had lost all hope of Western front: 301 miles (from west of Duren). terattack. with all its frantic Ban. C. A. Rice, Cherry Point, N. C.; tingulshed American who so te-
ance of Russia's generals; he aid from the Japanese fleet, which Russian front: 304 miles (from Biatula, north of Warsaw) . zai yells, did end the bottle of one son, James W. Dempster, c en t I Y aod tragically paued. 
donated an electric razor. I had been sent runnlng for home, Italinn front: 558 miles (from south of Bologna). Salpsn.' Harvey, m.; and Six grandchildren. away. 

I , 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-

The Iowa City committce for 
tbe "Clothes for RUsSia" drive 
which em:led yesterday. Dozens 
of cartons have been filled with 
clothes doqated by Iowa Citians 
for tbe· benefit of war-struck 
Russians • . 
Univer~i~ housing groups hnve 

With the AEF-
I 

contributed to the drive as well 
as Iowa City residents to an ex
tent greatly exceeding planned 
nsults. Thanks and appreCiation 
are due the committee in charge 
of this drive for thc hours of 
organization required fOr the 
completion of the drive. 

By KENNETH L. DIXON 
IN FRANCE, Oct. 17 (Delayed) ;lOon Joe ambled into his l'egi

(AP)-It's' an old G. r. under- mental command post along the 
standing tbnt if a soldier was a iront, neglecting to close the door 
lumberjack back home, the army 
will iransllorm him into a watch- behind him. 
maker. But now and then it "Hey, you," yelled a shivering 
doesn't work out 01at way. Pfc. full colonel, "Where do you live 
John HoUiling of Brooklyn is one -in a barn?" 
example, H~ llSed to work in u "Yes, sir," re!lponded Joe 
typewriter l·epait· shop which his brightly. "right across the road, 
dad ran on Broad street, New York sir." Then he closed the door. 
City now repairs typewriters for 
the 36th division. Of course, be
fore he got this job, the army had 
him toling a riflc in the infantry 
101' a while. 

Then there's Lieul. Hollis J. 
Limprecht of Lincoln, Neb., who 
technically is supposed to be an 
intelHgence worker in the Third 
diviSion, but actually concentrates 
mostly on publiciZing the famed 
"Rock M;Jrne" infantry outfit. 
Naturally, that's a newspaper
man's w 0 r k, II n d amazingly 
enough, HoJlis used to be a re
porter 011 the Lincoln Journal. 

But then you come acros~ a guy 
like Tech. Sergt. Jamcs Letham, 
whose home used to be the Hotel 
Gray Stone, New York City. Op
erating there from the corner of 
Broadway and 91st St.; he was a 
salesmall'oUntil Uncle ·Sam beck
oned. Now he's a me'S sergeant. 

"However," Jim grins, "I could 
be a lot more unfitted for the job. 
A mess setgeant has to be a salcs
man in this man's army." 

Eventually it was bound to hap
pen, and Capt. D. O. Turner of 
Chandler Okla., swears it did 
happen to Corp. Joseph Torre of 
Ncw Yc>rk, City. One cold altel'-

Hard Fighting Poles-

Rain, fog and mist being normal 
frontline weather these days, vis
ibility in the combat zone usually 
is about zero, which brings up 
what the 45th di vision news calls 
the week's dirtiest trick. 

Peering til rough the dim woods, 
Pvt. Paul Brer'lnan of Palmyra, 
N, Y., saw someohe digging a fox
hole, but couldn't make out at 
first whether he was American 
or German. So he waited patiently 
until the foxhole was finished. 
Then the sweating digger stood 
up and stretched, wearily-exhib
iting German helmet and unifolm. 
Brennan's rifle cracked and the 
enemy foxhole became a grave. 

The same fate might have be
fallen Ptc. Andrew J. Grumka of 
Whiptany, N. J., if the enemy's 
shooting eye had been sharper. A 
Kraut watched Andy finish his 
foxhole, apparently also unaule to 
decide whether he was friend or 
foe. But when he decided, his 
first shot missed, and Andy fired 
back in his general direction. 

At thi~ pol.nt Sergt. Joseph 
Dagen of Philadelphia, Pa., de
cided which was his buddy and 
which wasn't, So he fired too-and 
didn't miss the German. 

Ill' WILLlA.l\I F. BONI 
WITH POL ISH T ROO P S ~mall villages whose gutted homes 

'BELOW TILBURG, Holland (AP) and walls and razed farmhouses in 
-It scems WI! visited the Poll 'h open country lend sllent testitnony 
{roops fighting under the Canadian to the overland bitterness of the 
First at'mY' command at the wrong struggle. 
time. ~ In the la~l two months the Poles 

"At tilO mom 0 n t we have have taken more than 11,000 prls
stopped while the lines are being o~ers, over a lenth of them in op
straig)1tene<l," said the cheery el'atioIlS since they left Gent. They 
comrnanele~ "That means we are finn cleared the Schelde l'iver 
on the dmnsive. My men don't pocket west of Antwerp and then 
like lhe defensive because they shiLled over for the TlJbul'g drive. 
don't like digging holes. They like "You almost can see lhem shake 
to attack, tben there is no time to when they are brought in," ~aid 
dig holes." the second-in-command, who with 

That is one lhing abou\. ,the the commander Wag among the 
Poles-the are great fellows for leaders in thc organization of this 
the attaclf: As a matter 01 fact, tOI'ce, "Then they arc surprised 
they sometimes have been crili- to an equal extent when they find 
cized bl'ro l1<(, ':" ,rl'l given a mis- \vc treat them well." 
sion they !ire lll,ely to see a larger Thc. prisoners taken recen tly by 
bunch of Gcrmans in a di(ferent the POJes have been so numerous 
direction. BecaUse thut o([cr' bet- that the Germans havc becn 
ter prospects for a n~u I fight, they forced to take out the units used 
make the ecessary detour. Yet, against them. On the single sector 
by some ac ounts' that is how they of the line which the Poles are 
managed to .seal the Fulaise Bap in holding, 12 different German bat
Normandy and that is a type of taliorts have been identiCied in a 
detoul' that is hard to criticiz~. comparatively short period. 

In their push toward Tilburg • h ~ In addition to more than 1,100 
Poles have! had tough fighting pl'boners bagged by the Poles in 
against enemy forces equipped rccent operations, they have taken 
with a considerable concentration 34 anti-tank gun, two 8Ss and 
of artillery. Therc have been d~- fo ur big railway guns and an am
perate local tights for ,a seJ'ies of munition depot. 

1 Chemist at Massachusetts Insti
tu te of Technology. 
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Back 
I Traf~~ · 

1922 
A man in Grand Rapids, Mich., 

has been left waiting at the 
church three times by the same 
girl. (Prety soon he'll begin to 
thi.nk she doesn't want to marry 
nUn.) 

1923 
Bishop McDowell's watch ticked 

so loudly during the bishop's 
radio address that radio trans
mission ot his remarks was af
lected. 

1924 
Forty-seven Broll1o-Seltzers be

lore J 1 o'clock :sunaay mormng! 
fhat is Whet's record for the 
morning lIitel'. Then peop~e be
gan to get up and soda jinglers 
iost the count. 

1925 
Street cleaners in Iowa City 

19ree coeds haven't rnuch sense 
when it comes to choosing ;(oot
gear to weal' on slushy streets. 

19~9 

WASHINGTON VS. OREGON: 
An Oregon haliback was running 
down the field for a sure touch
down when a Wash~ton player, 
a bench warmer, could contain 
himself no longer. He dashed on 
to the field and tackled the Ore-
gon man. 

1930 
Man without a country is Adolf 

Hitler. He is not a German, nor 
: ~ he a citizen of any other 
~ountry; 

1931 
"Paren ts are often too indulg

ent in dealing with their child
ren," says educational leader, "be
cause the y remember a razor 
strap age. They have gone too 
far . . . the modern parent is not 
harsh enough!" 

1932 

Looking Ahead in Washington-·· 

Interpreting the-

War 
News 

* * * By KIRKE L. SUfl'SON 
Associated Pre5S War Analyst 
A news budget bulging with 

disasters, present and impending, 
for the cynical German-Japanese 
war fellowship marked tbis last 
of October weekend. 

Long, hard and bloody as the 
road to total victory still may be, 
united nations forces have set foot 
upon the last lap both in Europe 
and Asia. On both sides of the 
world they are inexorably blast
ing their way town by town, is
land by island, ridge by ridge, foot 
by foot through the foe's inner de
fenses. 

The paralyzing blow struck Ja
pan's imperial fleet by American 
sea power changed imponderably 
the whole nature of the war in the 
Pacific. 

Insistent and credible reports 
poured in that at one stroke the 
Nipponese grip on all the South 
China sea and its incalculable nat
ural resources had been loosened 
if not broken. 

Nipponese re~reat from South 
China waters would mean aban-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Now, Look for Jabor unions to get into donment of Japanese garrisons in 
that the Bonomi government has I . ". the Philippines, the Dutch Indies, 
been recognized in Italy, you can I the argument, backmg up tlghtel thc Malay peninsula and war 
begin to look 101' increased pres- controls. scourged Burma, to their fate, just 
sure to extend some credit to Italy I as those in American by-passed is-
so that she can rebuild her in- Manpowel' shoft again - only lands of the PaciIic have been 
dustries. 200,000 workers are needed to put leU to surrender or die. On his re-

Determination 0 f her e x act the lagging cunent munitions pro- turn to the Philippines, General 
needs will have to wait until the gram over the hump. But they are MacArthur said this was the broad 
aWed armies get into Italy's in- qUit~ing ~t one g?te as fast us ultimate strategic objective be
dustrial Po valley. Question: How they re beIng recrUited at ll~o~her. yond recapture of tile islands 
much will the Germans destroy? War Manpower COmlnlSSlOn'3 
Hope: that Italy can begin to con- first plan to find them was a tough thems~lvcs. Success ~0.uld cut oft 
tribute to the war. One. WMC would have given a an esttmated half ffillhon J.apan-

The credit move has been l'eCom- job-seeker the choice of just one I es~ troops to the southwald, he 
mended by a state department em- job, in one of the highest priority saId. 
ploye just back [rom a look-see. war plants. If he turned the job Retreat of Japanese fle~t rem-

(Incidentally, r e cog nit ion of down he would have been refused nants from the South Chllla sea 
Italy does not change' the lcgal further references. I also .wou~d mean early British in-
status of Italian prisoners of war.) WMC reg ion a I men turned curSlOn mto that sea from the 

Only amateurs can compete this thumbs down. l;io WMC is hunting west .to eff~ct a j.unction wit~ 
year for the title of champion liar Immigration _ More? Less? _ another formula, hopes to an- AmerIcan allIes and msure China s 
of the United States. Contestants The incoming congress may have nounce it soon. rescue far soorter than most opti-
over 70 are barred, along with to do a complete overhaul job on " mistic allied military calculations 
politicians. . Oul' immigration policy. Nice job open:-lt pays $17,500 could have foreshadowed. 

1933 Two bills have been introduced a year. The succesl;ful applicant This weekend also witnessed 
Maxwell Anderson is unique in that would permit entry of up to will be United States high commis- full scale Russian invasion of East 

the theater warld. He does not 100 people a year from India. They sioner to the Philippines. He can Prussia and a broad Red army 
seek ... in fact he shuns... follow th~ first crack in our half- move in as soon as the Japs move sweep through the southern Car
publicity. lIe refused to answer century far western immigration out of Manilla-or sooner if Wash- pathian passes and across the 
questions about his life and he policy: repeal last year of the ington decides a commissioner plains of Hungary and Yugoslavia 
refuses to · grant interviews. His Chinese exclusion acts. would bc of some help at a pro- to reach the Danube on a front 
plays are written from OJ hermit- On the other hand othel' bills vi i~nal capitol. 'reaching substantially tl'om below 
like seclusion. would prohibit any £or~igner from Tl1is time h'e'll have to know Budapest to recaptured Belgrade, 

1934 entering this country unUl the 11n- 'something about the bu~iness lifo It. saw Nazi flight from Greece 
Sir WiUred 'to Grenfell, whose ,m)Jloyment figure here had fallen OJ nd thc social problems of the is- and the Aegean islands under al

pioneer medical work on wind- to one. million . . Another ~i1l would Jan~~. Previous to Pearl Harbor lied pursuit and partislln harllss
swept Labrador has brought' him stop JmmlgratlOh for five years the Job was traditionally a pro- menl approaching the rout stage. 
world - wide fa m e and praise,' fr~m the end ~f the war, and a longed, high-paid ~acatio~ handed German abandonment of th e 
thinks he is through mushing be- thlr,d wou!d Simply reduce the out to some pOlitical faithful by whole Balkan peninsula was an all 
hind dog teams and plans t() re- variOUS naltonal quotas. the party In power. , but accomplished fact. 
tire. 

1935 
Un i ted States mail will be 

flown to Asia across the PaciIie 
ocean Nov. 8 for the first time. A 
Pan - American airways clipper 
ship will o~n this route to Ma
nil a, establishing regular service. 

1937 
A lruck loaded with potatoes 

prod uced ina farm colony in 
Alaska will pass through Iowa 
City on a 4,700-mile trip. 

1938 
A pig, a donkey, and a goat 

werc awarded to thrce of thc na
tion's best-known artists after a 
strenuous election held by 100 
beautiful models. 

1939 
The Paiute Indians of Cali

fornia know what to do about vis
iting relatives. A provision of the 
tribal constitution says: "Visits 
from relatives shall be permitted 
but shall be limited to fourteen 
days." 

1940 
Where will you Lind the uni

versity w 0 man today? In the 
beauty parlor? In the theater? 
Gossiping in some tea room? No, 
,sir! In the duck pin alley. 

1941 
PA/RIS : Suspension of the 

"hwldred-fOr-one" reprisal sys
tem for an indefinite pcriod was 
ordered personally by Hitler in 
oreler to give the French more 
time to deliver information on as
sassins of German officers. 

1942 
SOUTH PACIFIC: A J apanese 

officer carried a white flag ef 
trucc into the American cam . 
Thil'ty marines followed him 0 

take command of the captives. 
Two marines returned alive. 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

WHAT TRAIT DO V.OU MOST ADMIRE IN A PERSONJ 
Charles Crist, A3 or Newt.oJ\: "I 

like a pleasant, optil1listie attitude 
based on a positive and realistic 
attitude. In other words, I like a 
»erson who always looks toward 
the bright side of life." 

WUliam G r e e 11 bel' g, grocer, 
Waterloo: "I admire honesty. An 
honest person is always respected 
by his fellow men." 

Betty Jallohson, Al of Geneseo, 
m.: "The characteristics I ar;lmire 
most in a person are a sensc of 
humOr und dependability." 

Lois SIa.l1Ir, Al of Long Island, 
~. Y.: "Friendliness. People who 
aren't sincerely friendly yoU can't 
get to know." 

RObert Benson, 425 Iowa. avenue, 
Iowa City: "I think that tactfulness 
i3 one of the most "dmirable quali
ties in a personality. It is probably 
one of th ehardest to attain." 

-L 
M'lxine Kerr, G of Cedar Fa.lls: 

By Jean Collier-

"Patience is the pel'l:ionaJity lrail one of the most acilnil'able qualities 
that f most odmire. I think that a pOI'son can have. 'Laugh ahd the 
a person may have looks and in- world laughs with yoll, weep and 
telligence but without patience you weep alone.' " 
none of these is valuable." 

Harold Block, shOe salesman, 
~owa City: "I think ihat patience 
and tactfulness are two personality 
virtues to be admil·cd. Sincc I am 
in the shoe business I know the 
meaning of those two very well. 
Anyone in the selling business 
must havc patience and above all 
tact. They a~e probably the hard
est to attain also," 

Mara-aret Kerr, A3 of lowa City: 
"I don't think it's possible to 
choose anyone personality quality 
because it is (I combination of a 
great many traits that makes a 
person what he is." 

~th GOOdson, A4 or Grand 
Rap.ids, Mich.: "I think that a per
soli's ability to laugh when things 
are" going pretty tough for him is 

Sylvia StrQrc.gren, A2 of Shlux 
City; "I admire sincerity in a per
son morc than anything else. 
Usually, if a person has sincerity, 
there al'e many other admirable 
characteristics that go with it." 

Marlon Schneider, Al of Stan. 
wood: "I always admire a good 
sense of humor. However, it IS 
quite hard to isolate one personal
ity quality as the most adtnirable. 
A person needs to have a Jlttle of 
each quality in ot'der to have :1 
well-balanced and pleasing per
sonality." 

Rita Berson, At of Des Moines: 
"A sense of humor, but I don't 
like people who are too easy to get 
along with. I like to argue some. 
Also I like people who are COll
siderate of other people's feelings." 

------------------------------

The Daily Iowan Sunday Book Review 
, -------------------------------------

Every college stl.ldent who faces he assures Asa, will help him' dent health service examiners who 
the subject of a liberal cducaHo\J 
with any degree of humor sl1(juld 
read Max Shulman's "Bare!oot 
Boy with Cheek." 

ach~cve a "well-rounded-out per
sonality." 

spend their time dropping paper 
sacks filled with watcr oh pedes
It'ains to thc co llege news editol' Scientists 'Snatch' 

food From Consumers 
To Conduct Tests 

C91lEgc is nol entirely composeci 
of Arabian culture classes, how-

Harris told how he and .,ine A travesty on university life, i! ever. Anyone who is on lh'J inside 
who rewrites the Iront page every 
five minutes, the finger of ridi
cule is pointed widely and well. 
Even the professors come in for 
their share of punishment. They 
are caricatured in various ways 
from the type who gaily assign 
their own books as class texts to 
the ones who spend theil' time pre
paring suprise quizzes to spring on 
their students in order 10 flunk 
more a~ more of them, 

other M.LT. investigators super- Representative Rogers will probably cause the early edu- of the! fraternity-sorority structure 
vised a study during which col- eators to turn over in theil' graves. will be aml:sed by the v ivid des-
lectors dropped in on a group "f Returns to U. S. Shulman is well qualified to dis- cription of Asa's life in AJpha Cho-
families in Boston and New YOI'll After Italian Tour sect the learning process. Now a lera. Among his more illustrIOUs 
at mealtime, grabbed food-filled cadet in the Army air COt'ps, he fraternity brothers are Eino Filli-

By FRANK CAREY plates oft the table just as di ner' 'llade a reputation as an outstanu- ~kilnnenn , football h c l' 0 and 
CHICAC;O -A group of .clen- gcl set to heave-to, locked thr WASHINGTON (~) -:- Seven ing humol'ist and editor of ·.'Ski-U- B. M. O. C., Shylock Fiscal, treas-

victuals in portable insulated ice. wceks of mud,. bouncmg Jeeps and Mah," University of Mbnesota LireI' fOI' the organiZation, and Rog
lists who literally snatched peo- boxes, and then ' whisked them army potll.!ck; 10 Italy ,and Fra~ce flumol' magazitlc. Us.ing the Minn- er H'ailCellow, president and rush-
pie's meals from under their noscs away for chemical analysi~. h a. v e cO~~lOccd ~epresentatlVe I sota campus as his scene, with the ing chail·mun. 

By this time, you've probably 
gathered that "Barefoot Boy with 
Cheek" is strictly a student's 
book. Instructors, bewarel 

in order to detel'l1line what Am '1'- Only seven pel' cent of the peL'. Edith NoulSe Rogels (R.-Mass,) bald statement that "It is of A d:;ting anangcment with Bela 
icn is eating reported ye_terday sons whose foods were an~lyze() there's a long fight ahead in Eu- course, Wholly imaginary," Shul- Thigh, best sorority on thc eampu~, 
that lhe average citizen L not for \'itamin and mineral content rope.. . man takes the rea~er through thL bl'in~s Asa a blind date with Nob
~eCe.lving· a sufficient quar.tity or rEceived all the nutrients in Returrung to the ca~ltQI yest~r- successive stages of student life. les&e Oblige, who comprises one
essential vitamins and minerals amounts advised by the national day, Ole 63-year-old hlgh-l:ankmg Aitel' a touching farewell with h alf of his college love life. The 
to insure good health. Research council (NRC ) for opti. m~mber of. the ho~se. foreign af- Lodestone, his girl, Asa Heartrug, 'other half is taken care of by 

And this 50, they said, rlesplti! mum health. And only 21 pel 'farrs comffilt(ee saJd In an inter- hero of this satirical saga, leav('s Yetta Samovar, member of Ule Voting Violations 
incrcn ed national emph:\sis on . cent received a "protective" in- view: to enter the new wOl'li:\ of educa- Minnesota chapter of the SUbver- / 
better eating. take of the NRC standard. "There's a bad situation in tion and adventure. He makes a sive Elements league and daughter WASHINGTON (AP) - Attor-

Details of the "rilot l:no'vl1 Explaining that the analytical Italy," she said. ~The president pt'imary exploration of the campus of the proletariat. Torn between] ney General Biddle announced 
snatch test" meih cI of determining work was done with a group of 71 prol1lised them (the civilian popu- and then turns his attention to a these two loves, as well as by his yesterday he has told United 
what lood 40lks ar~ <lctllllJly stow- familiES whose choice of food was lation) food and it didn't arrive." conference with Mr. Ingelbrets- duty~ to faithfu l Lodestone, Asn's I States attor~eys to keep an eye 
ing away, ere told yc'terdr'Y ill fl bettel' than aver(lge, as indicated There is a movement on now, voId, his advisor. A proponent of final decision involves a he(ll t- open for voting vlolatiohs. 
report PI' red for dcli\'ery to th~ by a.check of their eating habits Mrs. Rogers added, to cut back the varied cirriculum, said 'ldvis.ot· rending choice. He said he told them to be espe
American DIetetic ;Jssoclalion'" wiOl those of 3300 Iamilies dlstJ.·i - the medical progrum /land that lines up a program contlifnlng N one of the componeu(s ot the cially aler t concerning the hllndl~ 
27th annual meeting by Dl'. Ro- bllted throughout the nation and would be the worstltlllng we could everything from races and cliltUtC college system are st;emingly S8- in~ of votes of absentee set'vice-
bert S, Hanis, nutl'itir,nnl vin- rontaetcd by mail , Harris snic1 : 100." • to i\r:1hin to ('nno" pflolf1in ,::: 1'rl ~, rrrr1 to thr :1ll tI'iOI'. From thr stll 1111'11. 

, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Oct. :tii r 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle clUb, 

3:30 p. m. Hlke-bicycle-camp- Friday, Nov. a 
fire outing, Iowa Mountaineers; 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture ott 
meet at Engineering building. Economics and Sociology by Prot. 

Tuesday, Oct. 31 H. W. Saunders, senate chamber, 
2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni· Old Capitol. 

versity club. Sa~urday, Nov, " 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 2 p. m. Football: Nebraska VI, 

8 p. m. University lecture by Iowa, Iowa stadium, 
Jan Struther, IOWll Memorial Tuesda.y, Nov . ., 
Union. 12 M. Professi<;,bal Women' • • 

Thursday, Nov. 2 luncheon, University club. . 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dress- 1:45 p. m. Bridge (party), Uni· 

Ings, Univcrsity club. versity club. 
4 p. m. lniOl'matlon First: Ad- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

dress by Alice Whipple, "Respon- M 0 vie s: "indians on Par.cIt,' 
sibility for Citizenship," senate "Phantom Sea ," Room 223 Engin· 
chamber, Old Capitol. eer:,\g building. 

(For information regarding dates 1 . yond this IIChedUle, lee 
reservations in the office of the President. Old OapHol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
VVednesday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
FridaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3; 5, 6-6 

RECR~~TIONAL SWIMMING 
The Swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be "pen to all men 
,tudents anu faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tues· 
day, Wednesday, Thursday anel 
E"riday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar· 
range for locker!! before 6 p. m. a.1 
the fieldh'luse. 

E. :;. SCIIROEDER 

FIILD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field bouse floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dtellsed in regulation gym sult or 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

WIlP.T.4NDER'S 
ftl'BEARSAL S(JHIIDUIJI 

Sc!hedule of rehearsals for all 
from Oct. a to Nov. 24, inClusive
Tuesdays, Thw'sdays and FridaYf 
at 4 p, m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe MaJol 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Any student wishing to be con

sidered for a partial tuition ex
emption, Carr scholarship, or 
Noyes scholarship in the second 
semester of this school yellS, must 
have the completed application on 
file in the office of student af· 
lairs not later than noon, Nov. 4. 
The application blanks are avail· 
able now. 

ROBERT L, BALLANTYNE 
Secretary 

at 8 a. m. 
Any tickets unclaimed bY ,fac

ulty members and students 011 
Wednesday, the day ot the lie· 
ture, will be made available \0 
the general public. 

EARL E. IIAJlPIIIt 
Chairman, Senate Board 
On University LecIIU'el 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCID 
DEGREES AT THE DEClMBb 

CONVOCATION 
Following is a llst of relluire. 

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at the 

offIce of the registrar and in your 
l'I).ajor department to assure your. 
self that you can qualify at the 
December Convocation. 

2. Fill oLlt a formal application 
for graduati(jn at the ortice of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of· 
fice the instructions for typing a 
thesis. 

4. II you are a candidate for the 
Ph.D. degree, deliver copy' for 
your examination program to the 
graduate office by Nov, 26. 

5. Submit your thesis to tb! 
graduate college for checking be· 
fore Dec. 8. If you ate a can· 
didate for the doctorate, also sub
mit your abstract and pay the $%5 
publication deposit before that 
date. 

6. Arrange with your depai·t
ment for the oral examinations
Dec. 14-16, inclUsive. 

7. Leave the ol'lginal and the 
first carbon eopy of your thesis 
at the graduate oI!ice at least 24 
hours before Convocation. 

CARL E. SEAS'ElORE, Dean 
The Graduate Colle(e 

GOLF CLUB HOUSE 
The golf club house will be 

c~osed for the winter, beginning 
Tuesday, Oct. 31. 

COACH KENNETT 

COSMO~OLrrAN CLUB 
CANDIDATES I There wlll be a meeting of the 

FOR DEGREES Cosmopolitan club at the 11o\11e of 
All stUdents who expect to l'e- Prof. and Mh. George Glockl~r, 

ceive a degree or certificate at the 621 Holt street, at 4:30 p. m., 
Dec. 22 Commencement should Sunday, Oct. 29. 
make formal application immedi- LEONIDAS SAAVEDRA 
ately in the office of thc registrar, PresldeDt 
University hall. 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Regis~rar 

CHESS CLUB 
Hawkeye Chess club is conduct-

WOMEN'S REOREATIONAL ing a tournament with Howard 
SWlMM1NG Lynch, musician' third class, head-

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday ing the toul'ney at ptesent, The 
Thursday and Friday I next meeting of the club will be 

10 a, m.-12 M. Saturday conducted at the home of the ~ev. 
Recreational swiml1litlg pel'iod" E. A. Worthley, 8 South Gilbert 

are open to all womel1 students,l street, at 8 p: m., Wednesday, Nov. 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 11. The club expects t() get pe\'
graduate stUdents and administra- manent clubrooms soon. 
tive staU members. Students I George Flnestein, of the pay· 
shOUld presenl their identification chology depat'tmell t, of reI's ad· 
CIU'dS to the matron for admitt- vanced lnstruction in fll m'o u 6 
afiee. chess Inolle~ at 7:30. The meeting 

M. GLADYS SCO'I.'T begins formally at 8 p. m. Both 

ORCHESIS 
Orchesis will meet Weelne~day, 

Nov. 1, at 7:30 p. m. in the Mirror 
room of the Women's gymnasium. 

CAliOL WELLMAN 
President 

stUdents and tOWnspe()~le are 
welcome. 

DWIGHT (lONKLIN 
Publicity Chairman 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will have a Sun-

UNlVI4:RSITY LECTURE day night sup pel' at the DIL grill 
The second university lecture of Oct. 29 at 6:30. To make reser

the year, under the auspicos of vations, call Mary Modesta MOII
the senate board on universit)· nig, 2745. 
lectures, will be delivered by Jan There will also be a communion 
Struther, creator of "Mt·s. Minl- breakfast at the student ce/ltel' 
lIer," successful lecturer and radIo Sunday after tne 10 a. ro. maBS. 
artist, in the main lounge of Iowa MAlty JANE ZECB 
Union, WedneSday, Nov. I, at 8 Social Cbalnnaa 
p. m. 

Her subject will be "A Pockct IOWA MOVNTAlNIi1E1lS 
Full of Pebbles." Free ticl<ets for Iowa Mountaineers will hold a 
this lecture will be available at I hike, bicycle ride and campfire 
the information desk of Iowa supper SUhday, Oct, 29. Mem
Union beginning Sunday, Oct. 29, bel'S wishing to hike or bicycle 

w j 11 meet at the El)gineerlD, 

Chester Bowles 
Announces Support 

Of Roo.evelt 

b\lUding at 3:30 p, m. and go from 
there to the Rota~y scout camp. 
A hike of between five and aIx 
miles, led by AI Husa, and a bicy
cle ride of between ten and ele.WIl 
miles, led by Elinor Wylit, IfII 

---- planned. . 
WASHINGTON (II.P) - Price Those who desire to drive ell-

Admirlistraior Chester Bowles de- rectly to the camp should plan \C.' 
clared last night he is a "strong al'l'ive about 5:30 p. m. Members 
believer" in the policies of PJ'l!si- who will drive t.helr own an 
dent Roosevelt and wUl vote for and can take others or tbole \YIio 
him. He added that in order to deSire to ride with others illiQUId 
preserve OPA's non-partlesn po- phone 21123. Melhbers snbUl(1 blill' 
silion he will take no active part their own food and eaUng U.· 
in the campaign. sils, but the club will tu'mllb 

Bowles' statement was in reply coffee. The slipper will pr~' I 
to a ret>ort that he bad refused 'an short progi'am in cbl\.rce of ~ 
invitation of th~ Democratic na- Gay Iln(! Phillp ~.w.n, . afti6f 
tiona I committee to mUke a speech Which thc group will relunl it 
in behalf ot Roosevelt. This, J' ]owu CIty. I' 

flowlr~ <1i<1 11M <11'nr , C. C, wnAt 
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Jan Struther to Present Second University le"cture Wednesday 
- - --- ---

rickets Available 
~tarting Today 

Talk by Author 
Of 'Mrs. Miniver' 
To Be in Iowa Union 

Jan Struther, the only woman 
ever to become a member of the 
editorial boards of The Times and 
one of the few English women 
to be mentioned in "Who's Who 
In America" will be Presented 
Wednesday, Nov, J, in the second 
university leclure at 8 o'clock in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Under the auspices of the Sen
ate board of uni versi ty lecturers 
the author and creater of "Mrs, 
MIniver" has chosen as the topic 
of her address "A Pocket Fl.;il of 
Pebbles." , AI 

Leaves England . 
Says Miss Struther in regard to 

her reasons for leaving England, 
"It was obvious that I could do 
nothing on the land - while I 
was doing the work necessary to I 

grow one potato anyone else 
could grow hills of them-and I 
couldn't , carry stretchers, so I I 
IVOS just one more hungry mouth."1 

Almost a million persons hnve 
purchased "Mrs. Miniver" and 
more have laughed and cried at 

(I the movie version which was ac
claimed academy award winner 
and "one of the 10 best movies of 
ull time." 

The story began in her news
paper stories which first won her 
distinction in London, The cour-, 

.. ... ... 

Jan Struther 

Four Veterans, 
Ul1.iversity Students, 
Address AI AI UI WI 
I Speakin p before the American 
Asso~iation ot University Women 
in the clubl'ooms oC Iowa Union 

• yesterday afternoon, tour " "orld ' 

Moving Day - Women Take Over Commons Baird An'nounces 
Debate Schedule 

SUI to Participate 
In Four Events 
During November 

The November debate schedule 
(or the University of Iowa has 

in the rchabilitation progl'am on been announced by Prof. A. Craig I 
War 11 veterans now partiCipating 

Baird of the specch department. 
thc cnmpus dlSCll "ell the prob- Four events are slated on the de
lems of their I·~tllrn to civilian 

I 
bate calendar. 

and student Ille. 
, P l'of. Currie Slanley introduced I A political debate will be held 

Pro!. H. Clay Harshbarger, who lit Northwestern univerSity Nov. 
I in lurn introduced the chairman, I 7 It will be carried on much as 

I 
Bob Gilliam. .ne political rally held on the 

First speaker was Fred Davies, ' Iowa campus Oct. 25. Iowa's dele-
returning veteran who spoke on I gates to Northwestern will be 
"The GI Bill of Rights." He dis- Bruce Hughes, A2 of Sioux City, 
cussed the li\e provisions of the I and Bob Ray, G of Davenport. 
bill which support the main issue Scheduled tor 3 o'clock on elec-
-discharge. These divisions are tion day, the political debate will 
hospitalization, education, loans I be followed by a stUdent vote, 
(or homes, employment and re- , An intercollegiate conference on 
adjustment allowances. D a vie s problems of war and peace will 
concluded with the statement that be held at the University of 
In his opinion one ot the eaSiest Iowa Nov. 14 and 15. Some fiI-
ways for (\ veteran to adjust him- I teen colleges and universities a re 
seJ[ to society is to go on to ChOOl.1 expected to participate. I ·Self·Adjustment' At the University of Missouri 

The topic ot "Self-Adjustment" . an Intercollegiate debate will be . 

I was discussed by Gilliam, who . held Nov. 16. The subject of the 
reviewed his army life before ap- . - debate is: "Resolved, That stu-

I proximately 150 members of the MOVING INTO TOE LAW COmlTOII~ was ~art of ~ blC' day's work for lirls from the Beta. Phi Delta dents should be admitted to state 
club, He stated that his outlook ({'beta houses and Currier hall yesterda. rwo ur rler gIrls do a bit of C'oocl nel&hborin .. tor two r lrls universities without distinction as 
on Uie W(\S bitter because ot in- formerly housed In the Beta Theta PI housc. The new room belonrs to Mary CowllJJc, AS of Sioux. to race or color." 

age and raUh of the English dur- Sf d 'P lit" I G Ph" B t 
ing the blitz has inspired others U en 0 Ilea amma I e a 

jurIes l'ccelved while on active 'Clty, and Shlrley Olson, A3 ot Des Moine, trom th e Beta house. Betty Grimmer. A! of Winfield. Iowa, I Also on the calendar is a two
duty ond he visualized himself /18 .and Dorothy DUlfIenlJ, Al of Arryle, from Currier of ler the helpln .. hand. Yeaatrday WI movln, day day western conference women's 
unacceptable to society, When he tor some 150 unIversity women as the Commons was opened for occupation by women. About 45 tournament at Northwestern. It 
wns sent to Percy Jones hispital students moved from tbe temporarily converted rooms at CurrIer where there were three In double is an annual aUair and th is year 
at Battle Creek, Mich., he found rooms. The houslnr service rave the women an allowance for movln,. expen.e.. The Beta Theta PI the question before the debaters 
Ihis the beginning of social lIC- and Phi Delta Theta houses were vacated, Bome moving 1.0 t.he Commons and .. few to the Sirma. N il is: "Shall the federal government 
ceptance and soon overcame the bouse which wll1 be retained as a housInr uoU for w omen. These three fraternity M UleS have been require arbitration of labor dis
mental complex which was a I'e- operatln, as eblcra-enCy housh" Q.uarters for women. Redecoratlna' in the Commonl hal been completed pules?" 

\0 keep hope when war tragedies 

str~~~s~n .~~~ ~~~~r" sketches Headquarters to Open Alumnae to Entertain 
suit of his physical disablement. and \t will operate as a board and room e tll.bllshment 011 much the sable arrahgement as Currier hall. --------

~or;~: v~::~s o~~d O{C~~~d;~~;: In Union Monday Pledges at Party 
oltered a prize for the best parody 

Receiving FOI'm 1900 from the Meals will be served at the Commolls today. ___ _ 
government, which entitled him Mr •. Fred Fehling 

on "Mrs. Miniver" and using a 
pen name, thc author wrote the 
cruelest satire and was awarded 
first prize. Finally admitting her 
ruse Struther was permitted to 
keep the prize, which she pre
sented to an orgnnization for dis
tressed gentlewomen and the 

Headquarters will be opened to
morrow in Iowa Union lobby by 
student Democratic and Republi
can pnrties in the campus politi
cal campaign leading up to the 
Gavel club's strow vote Nov. 6. 

paper gave a' prize for the second Two writing desks in the Union 
best parody. lobby will be dccorated by party 

In addition to her novel, Miss members with pictures of Dewey 
Struther has written three hymns and Roosevelt and with party 
used in the new Protestant Epis- banners, Open from 9 n. m. to 
copal hymn book in Iowa City. 5 p. m., the rival headquarters 
They are "We Thank You, Lord will be maintained to distribute 
of Heaven," "Lord of All Happi- Inlormation previous to the poll 
ness, Lord of All Joy," and "High which will determine the choice 
O'er the L'onely Hills." I oI Iowa stuuel\b for president, 

Other Works vice-president and U, S, senator 
Other works of the authOl' are from Iowa, 

"Betsinda Dances and a the r Party litel'atur~ and campaign 
Poems," (1932); "The Modern butlons will be distributed by 
Struwwelpeter" (1936); "T I' ~ I members of the stUdent parties. 
An~thing Twice" (1938); "The supervised by party leaders and 
Glasblower" (1940) and "Women party central committees. Fed 
of Britain" (1941), Hedges has been appointed by 

Struther was born in London in Republican chairman Bob Ray as 
1901 and began her writing ca- director of that party's headquar
reel' at the impressionable age of tel's. R. Bruce Hughes, Demo
six, Publications of her tirst writ- (cralic chairman, will be in charge 
illgs aQpeared when she was 15- of Democratic headquarters. 
short sketches in the Westminster 
Gazette, i 

Later she contributed to the I 
Spectator, London Mercury and 
Punch, As the only woman on the 
editorial staff of the Lon don 
Times she began her series re- I 
sulting in "Mrs. Miniver." 

Organization of a band for 
the student Democratic party 
will ta.ke place today at 2;30 
p. m. Ail party members wish
ing to play in the band, report 
at 703 N. Dubuque at 2:30, 
bringing an instrument and 
any martial music that might 
be used at political rallies. 

Gamma Phi Beta aiumnae will 
enLcr tain the pledges of the active 
chapter and their chaperone, Mrs. 
Stella Crawford, at a supper party 
tonight in the home of Mrs, Fred 
W, Putnam, 212 S, Johnson street, 
nt 6:30. The Hallowecn motif will 
be fea turcd. 

10 attend school, he enrolled in Robert Lubl"n ViSI"ts EI"ght Players To Give Book Review 
the University of Iowa. "Just to f Wanted' 
be tI'eated as nnyone else" and to • At Meeting Monday 
fulfill his ambition as a radio Parents on Leave Advance lin Women's annOuncer are Gilliam's goals. Schick Hospital Needs Mrs, Fred Fehling will review 

'Vocatlona l Reha bUJlaUon' I Christmas Gifts T "T t "Time Must Have a Stop" (AI-
Speaking on "Vocational Re- Aoprentice Seamnn Rob er t enms ournamen I dous Huxley) at a meeting of the 

habilitation," Gordon Christensen, Lubin, pre-medic student at De- Book Rev iew club Monday at 2 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes Mrs, R. H. 
DaVis, chairman, Mrs, E. M. 
Howell, Mrs. Robert E, Whitehead 
nnd Mrs . George M. Putnnm, 

former army sergeant, presented Pauw univerSity at Greencastl e, I Wanted: 100 pairs of roller . , p , m, in the home of Mrs. Robert 
various aspects of the subject, rnd., is visiting his parents, Mr. ska tes and 100 pairs of ice skates Women tenntS enthUSIasts per- I Whitehand, 1024 E. Burlington 
such as the selection oC an occu- and Mrs, MorriS Lubin, 1124 Kirk- j Those articles. and rubber bails" te~t ,serves , and strokes as thc wo- ~treet: Mrs. George de Schwein-
patlon, maintenance and support. wood court. metal waste baskets, an electric , men s tellrns tournament advancc3 11tz Will be assIstant hostess. 
He declared that if suitable occu- • • • to the second round wringer and tub lor the hydro- . 
plltional studies could not be es- Returns to Base Those advancing are: Dorothy 
tabUshed to suil the Indtvidual therapy room, musical rccords, Henry, Al of Des Moines who de- K. C. Plan Dance 

Book Review Club returning veteran, extreme un- George Gay, son of Mrs. George very large ash trays and subscrip- feated Elaine Horan, A2 or Lake-
It is announced that the Book I happiness would result. Christen- ~r~~y' e~~:r:~y~~t~ee ~~~:;: :~~ : !ions to E. squire, Fortune, Dog wood, Ohio, 6·0; Marjorie Cough- A dance for Knights of CoJum-

Revie\V club will meet Nov. 6 at sen feels the "present rehabiUta- W Id lin, A2 of Ft. Dodge won by de- bus members and their wives ls 
b a k e r s ' school £It the Chicnl!() 01' or dully papers nre needed fault fl'om DOI.othy Heyen A2 of I scheduled {Ol' Monday night at the 2 p. m. instead of tomorrow, at the lion program Is an adequate one t S h ' k h ' t I . II f 

home of Mrs. Roberl Whitehand, and hopes it wlll provide an addi- naval armory. after spending a a ,c IC ?SPI a , especl!I y or Langworthy; Jeff Freund: A2 ot I K .. C. clubhouse, Grand Knight 
1024 E. Burlington street, MI's. tional million citizens tor Amer- five-day leave at horne. Chl'lstmas gIfts. , Cedar Rapids defeated Clair lll William L. Condon announced at 

I 0 • • L,Msrhs, Bk· VM' Cra1wroArd'oKatatliderine Laughlin, Al of Rock Island, m'l a meeting Thursday night. 
Fred Feh ing will review "Time ica," a c ec, rs, . . ps or 6 O' 6 0 M G Al f '"" 
Must Have A Slop" and Mrs, Bill Boswell, ex-marine who I Oil Born I HI ' b ed -, -; ary reel', 0 ."IOUX 
George deSchweinitz will be a'3sist- has returned from service with Word has been received here co~Z:er!:~~on~~~uuo~s contact Cit,y won on defau lt from Jo Ellen I POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
ant hostess lh I I th S th th S . ShIelds; A2 of ChllUothe. Mo.; . e mar ne corps n e ou at eaman First Class and Mrs. Christmas preparations also are I Marilyn Schrimper, C4 of Cedar 

Pacific, highlighted the discussion E. Bruce Meier of Ft, Dodge are under way at t~e hospital for ~ol- Rapids defeated Ruth York, A4 of 
University Club of the previous speakers with per- parents of a son, Richard Bruce, diers. The~e will be 175 Chrlst- Melrose, Mass., 6-1; 6-1; Fritz ' 

The last partl?er-bridge tourna- sonai views on Form 1900. Re- born Oct. 27 at Ft. Dodge. Sea- mas trees ill the wards and halls Mathis, A3 of Des Moines riefeat
ment of October will be given by viewing his ~~periences with t~e man Meier was graduated from for the men to decorate, and the ed Dorothy Ahmann, A2 of Sioux 
the Universi ty Club at 2 hl. m, veteran , admlnlstrational bOilrd In the col~ege of engineering at the traditional carols will be sun~ by City, 6-1; 6-2; and Eleanor Kolar 
Tuesday in lhe Universily club- Des Momes, Boswell asserted the univerSIty in 19'\2, and Mrs. Meier a chorus of nurses and by vartous drew a bye, Betty Lou Schmidt, 
rooms of lowa Union, \ program and "the backbone of the former Marian c,Iappison, was outside groups: A3 of Freeport, m., advanced: to 

The committee includes Mrs. G, ' the program, which rests with Dr. graduated from the school ot Christmas night after a supper third round by defeating Eleanor 
H, Wnnnier, chairman, Mrs. I. A, .William Coder on the UniversIty journalsim at the university in and evening devotions, gifts fur· Kolar, 7-5; 6-2. 
Opstad, Mrs. O. H. Plant, and Mrs, of Iowa campus, has helped me 1943. nished ' by the camp and hospital I All players are urged to play 
John Voss. to overcome many of my per-l 0 • * committees of 16 supporting Red off the second round matches by 

sonlll problems." Edwa rds to l\fove Cross chapters will be distributed. I Monday, Results are to be report-
University of Iowa Dames Chl b, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Edwards and The University of Iowa's home! ed to Mable Davis or Miss Frances 
Sewing Circle daughter, AUce, 1106 Muscotine economics club will supply Christ-\Burns at lhe women's gymnasium, 

Mrs, Barton Campbell, 516 E, Leyte island" and were "trying avenue, are moving this weekend mas candles tor ail the trays, 
College street, will be hostess to desperately to construct more air- to Reinbeck, where they will New slip covers for the sun The American Red Cross oper-
the sewing circle of the University fields." make their home. room furniture will add to holi- aied under a charter granted by 

DO YOU KNOW 
When Germany had Enr land 
beaten down for the coun t and 
all but out, the British traded 
leaders and came UP rll'htln&' 
to win. Why shouldn't WE bet
ter our leadership, and do it 
with Dewey? 

8 Days Until Election! 

J OHN SON COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN CENTRAL 

CO~TI'EE 
Tickets are available today to 

students and faculty members be
ginning at 8 a, m, If there are any 
additional tickets remaining Wed
nesday, they will be available to 
tawnspeo,ple who w Ish to call at 
the information desk at Iowa Un-

r I D I b W d d Japanese troop, the broadcast • • • d t h ' 1905 

~~ofbothstudentpar-o~~cu e~Q ~~Q~a~m~o~s~p~e~re~';;;;;;;~C~O~n~g~re~S~S~l~n~~~.;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; t 7 45 A' I h 'il b added, are nttacklng one American Com"letes Leave = 
tl'es ar e needed to work at pal·ty a : p, m. SOCia our WI e d' . , i ... held . IvJSlOn n the Tacloban area and, Lieul. (j,g,) H. Maxson Hollo-
headquarters. Republicans should two divisions in the DUiag area to way, son of Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
contact Hedges at x 649 and Demo- J Ad S I the south. C, Holloway, 32 Lincoln avenue, I ion for them, 

Jan Struther, second lecturer in 
the univerSity series, will be in
troduced by Prof, Earl E. Harper, 
chairman of the series. 

Advisory Office 
To Mail Mid-Term 
Grade Reports 

crats are asked to contact Hughes aps mit enous "The enemy," the announcer left Friday evening for San Diego, 
at 4192 or 9976 to work at head- said, "is throwing in all of his Calif., nIter spending a 10 days 
quarters any time this week dur~ Ph"l" I Sit t" strength to determine the fate of leave here. 
ing their free hours, I I lppme I ua Ion the Pacific and his desian cannot _____ _ 

Democratic chairman Hughes ' be disregarded. Consequently the II 
has announced a meeting for party SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Th war situ,ati.on cannot be viewed Ha oween Party 
speakers and cheel'leaders at 4 . , e WIth optlOllsm," The senior class of St. Mary's 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon in room Japanese In a l'adlO broadcast yes-I Catholic high school will attend a 
7, Schaeffer hall. Final Demo- terday reported. that the situation Yugoslavia formerly was the wiener roast and Halloween party 

. cratic party meeting before the ?as taken a ~enous turn for them Kingdom o( the Serbs, Croats and tomorrow night at the home of 
two-party rally is ~o be in room In th.e PhllIppmes ~eca~se ~he Slovenes; it includes some 96,134 Norbert Michel, a senior student, 
'7, Schaeffer hall, at 8 p. m. Wed- Amel'lcans were po~rll1g In relll- square miles and had a prewar Mr, and Mrs. Michel will be chap-
nesday. Further Republican party forcemenls lit a rapJd rate. • population or' about 14,000,000, i erons. 
meetings have nol yet been nn- Arr ival of between 20 to 30 
nounced. more American transports in I - .-..... 

Leyte gulf Friday was reported .. 
by the broadcast, recorded by the 
federal communications commis-CAP to Meet 

A meeting of the Civil Air Pa
trol is scheduled for tomorrow at 
7 p, m. at the armory, according 
to William L. McArthul', com
mander. 

sion. I 
The Nippon broadcast said that 

the Americans had been able to 
restore "all airfields lying within 
the Tacloban and Dulag areas on 

Mid- term grades will be sen t 
out for a week beginning about 
Nov, 4, according to PrOf. H, Clay 
Harshbarger Of the liberal arts 
advisory office. Because the busi
ness office is so busy, only grades 
at "n" and "F" (deUnquent and 
fa iling) will be reported. There
fore, a student w h o receives 
grades in all of his subjects of a 
"C," "B," 01' "A" will not receive .. __ ~ __ YETTER'S - Dependable since 1888 _____ _ 

NYLON is still at war but you can wear sub
stitutes ·til it returns. You can't find a substitute 
though for Filtered Air cleaning. Its scientllic 
procen makes clothes cleaner. lovlier and 
sparkling. 

a mid-term grade report at all, 
Copies of the delinq uent grade 

reports will be sent to the indi 
viduai student, his facul ty ad
vtser, his parents and the scholar
ship chai rman 01' student adviser 
at his residence. 

Our comprehen
sive and exqui
site collection of 
Oiamond Rings 
assures the right 
selectloll at the 
I' l g h t pricc, A 
v i s i I is worth
while, 

Headway to beauty with 

KAY DAVIIT'S 
New CREME SHAMPOO Discovery 

This amning. lanolin·rich 
creme ehampoo latheR in· 
$Iantly! Leav flII your hair 
clun. £reab, IOCt and ~ ... 
tening-ao eae,. to man· 
age and style. Try wire· 
Creme today {or 

tbe entireCamily. 1.00 

.... ---Io ... a City'. own Department Store ----", 

DRESS49 SUITor , 
COAT IACH 

, I 

WI •• ""N •• " AU mu SCA.CII 
'A., Ie .ACII '01 UIAIL. "ANe.1S 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL! 

The Pittsburgb· Plate Glass Company 
national distributors and manufacturers of Paint, Glass, 
Wallpaper, Brushes and Supplies, has acquired and takes 
pleasure in announcing , the opening of its store formerly 
known as 

Karl's PaiDt Store 
SAME LOCATION - 122 EAST COLLEGE STREET 

SAME TELEPHONE - 3945 

We solicit the continued patronage of Karlls friends 
and customers. Our effort will ' be to serve you in a most 
efficient manner and with a smile, 
During the interval of taking over Karl's business, there 
will be no interruption of our service. 

Come In - Letls Get Acquainted 

PITTSBURGH 
PLATE GlASS (OMPANY 

Formerly Karl's Paint Store 
122 East College Street Iowa City 
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Fighting Hoosiers Overcome Hawkeyes, 32 to 
• * * * * * * * .---

I Pre-flighters face * * Over the Nation-Deranek Tops 
Indiana Play Marquette Today Football Results 

Iowa Badly Outclassed 
Wifhout Dick Woodard, I 

Two Hawk Linemen 

Cadets Must Guard 
Against Coasting; 
Pinter at Right Guard 

Probable Starting- Lineups 
Seall8wks Pus. lUarq uette 
Phillips . LE Quinsey 

* * * BIG TEN 
MichJgan 40; Purdue 14 
Indiana 32 ; Iowa 0 
Notre Dame 13 ; 1Ilinois 7 
Great Lakes 40; Wisconsin 12 
Ohio State 34; Minne~ota 14 

EAST 
Army 27 ; Duke 7 

* * * Navy Plebes 18; Scranton uni-
versity 6 

Drexel 13: Lehi!;h 6 
WEST 

Iowa State H: K. n'a State 0 
Nebraska 24; l\1wouri 20 
Wichita univorslty 14; Rock-

hurst college 12 

* * * SOUTH 
North Carolina State 19; wu. 

liam & Mary 2 
Arkansas 26; MiSS! ippl 18 
Tennessee 26; ClQIllBDn 7 
Florida 14; Maryland 6 

N. C. Navy 14 ; Jacksonvlll! 8 y JIM llIN1TCr'J[ELL( ) Schleich ..... LT .............. K reb' 
BLOOMINGTO , nd, AP K t .. LG . Braunrelter 

1 H ·· d up er ... odiana's fighting ooslers game Strohmeyer .. C .. Silovich 

West Virginia 28; Penn Stute 27 
Navy 26; Penn 0 

Drake 59; Doane 0 
Baldwin-Wallace 20; Woos leI' 20 Navy J3 

momentum up the Western con- Pinter RG ... ........ Holz Muhlenberg 18; Franklin & (tie) Virginia 34; V. JYI. 1. 0 

terence championship trail yester- I W. Smith . RT ...... Richardson M:arshall G Ft. R lley 6; Olathe navy 6 (tie) L. S. U. 15; Georgia 7 , 

day by swamping Iowa's under- ~on'ath . . RE ..... Kosikowskj Norwich 13; Mainc 6 
Dartmouth 14: Brown 13 

Wheaton college 14; Elmhurst 7 Vanderbilt Hi; Ten~ TlCh 7 
manned Hawkeyes, 32 to 0, for Taylor . QB .. . .... Plath Capital 14; Mu 'kingum 13 Texas A. & M. 61; North TfI.8l 
their third Big Ten conquest Sullivan ... LH . .. ... Bcnka Yale 32; Roche tel' 0 St . Thomas (SI. Paul) 12: Law- AgriculLural 0 
against one loss. Samuels RH Copoulos Pitt 26; Chatham Field 0 

Morgan State college (Balti-
renee 6 Virginia S ta t e 70; Winston 

Oklahoma Agg'ies 0.16; Tulsa 40 Salem (N. C.) Teachers 0 It was freshman Dick Deranek, Mertes . FB .. Teik 
the South Bend, Ind., boy who T ime: 2 p. m. more) 58; Lincoln univer~ity (Pa.) 

o 
Miami (Ohio) 16; Denison 0 Rice 7; Texas 0 

plays end on offense and haU- Place: Marquette s tadium, MiJ- Wilberforce 13; Tenne"ee State Tulalle 27; Southern MethodUt 

~oo~~~~~ ~ ~~~ Lafayette 19; Rutgers 0 0 7 

McMillen's charges to victory. De- Officials: William Blake (Lonls) Boston collegc 19; Syracuse 12 Central ( Ind.) Normal 25; Ball , FAR WE T 
Colgate 6; Columbia 0 State 6 Denver 36; Utah State 6 ranek took lbe spotlight away referee; Lloyd LarsOn (Wisconsin) 

trom the great Bob (Hunc:hy) umpire; Joe Lipp (Chicago) field Connecticut 15; Brooklyn col- Cornell (Iowa) ]01, Simp on ~4 I Washington 33; California 7 

Hoemschemeyer as he sped for judge: Stewart Willson (Minne- lege 0 (tie) Southcrn Calilornia 3-4; Sl 

touchd.owns in the first and se- sola) lin sman. N. Y. U. 45; C. C. N. Y. 0 Fl'anklin 14; Earlham 7 Mary's 7 
Middlebury 27; New Hampshire I St Olaf 66; River Falls Teach-/ University of Utah 19; Univer. cond periods on bl'illlant rUDl of Iowa's navy pilots, the Sea-

56 and 87 yards. hawks, who have been flying high 
7 ers 6 sity of Nevada 14 

But Bunchy was very much in I ever since their first setback at. . 
evidence all afternoon as he ran 'he hands of Michi~!1n, will at- Washington Defeats Great lakes Defeats 
and passed to spearhead a Hoosier tempt to knock the Marquette I Ca lifornia 33 to 7 1 
offense that rolled up a tota l of eleven out of the sky today as the ' B d 40 t 12 
18 first downs and 358 yards Pl'e-:F1ighl~1'S sho~t for theil' sixth BERKELEY C I'! (AP)-U'- a gers, 0 
gaIned. straIght tl'lumph In as many en- , a I . III I 

The Hawkeyes were badly out- gagements. versity ol Wa'hington' under- , ---.--
classed without Dick WOodard, Rated No.6 loam in the natiClll, I'ated Huskies pu1lcd one of the MADISON, WIS. (AP)-Great 
their ace passer. They gained only the Seohawks al'e the favorites in big up ets of the 1944 football Lakes' power-laden grid macbine 
77 yards by rushing and none by the battle, but Marquette's Home- season yesterday by defeating thc I roared back from its deleat by 
passing and got only two tirst f'nml'l'S I~ay .I!.i.ve the Hiiltoppel's University 01 Calif~rnia Bears, 33 Ohio State last week to smother 
downs. Their only show of of- ~hut ex.tlll SPUlt needed to pound to 7.. Wisconsin'; young Badgers yes-
fensive potency came midway in out a \·Ic!ory. The preVIOusly un del e II ted, It'd 40 2 
the fourth period as they collected On paper the Seahawks would once-tied coa t conference leading el ay, . -1 . . 
both of their first downs on a I : eem to be vDslly superior to the Bears went into the game 2J, to The Sailor macllme sputtered at 
march of 24 yards. Milwaukee pIa y e rs, since the 1 l'lVorites. The Huskies domin- times, but worked up a head of 

Indiana lost littie time in con- i cadets have wOn fh'e and lost only ated the game almos~ throughout, steam ofter: enough to . score. at 
vincing the home tolks of .theIr lone thi seasoll, while Marquette except for a Cahlorma splurge 1Il least Ollce 111 every penod, With 
intentions. They roared to a, I has emel'ged victorious in only one the third period. Ed~ie S~enz, a formel.' Southern 
touchdown in eight plays. Harry out 01 !i\'e contests. Cahtornla back, Jim MeJlo, one 
(Chiek) Jagade powered over ' Marquette's someWhat mislead- lime Notre Dame fullback and 
f rom the one yard line and John ON~ OF TQE FEW ltllwkeyes to give fans somcth lug to cheer about yesterday in Iowa's crushing I ing record shows their 45-0 victory Cyclones Win, 14~O Iowa's Jim Youel makU1g consist-
Tavener booted the conversion. defeat at the bands of the Indiana Hoosiers was Russ McLaughlin, lightweight HaWk end. over Law l' e n c e as the only ent gains. 

A short kick by Wen Rase set ---- - - triumph, but in their lour othe r MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) Saenz scored three times for 
up the second Indiana tally. De- r cngagemants with the be3t in 10waState's Cyclones blew only a Great Lakes, ancl Youel, Cy Sou-
ra nek scored on a ~ yard "sHop Wolverines Upset lIIini Outplay Irish complllition tile Hilltoppers lost mild breeze 101' three quarter:; in ders and Don Le, her, a former 
after taking a lateral from Doern- out only in the last lItreteh when their football game with Kansas Chicago high school tal', contrib-
scbemeyer. Tavener aj(ain con- Bo,olermakers, 40-14 But Noire Dame Wlons o"t-manllod. State college ye~terday before uted one each. Mello kickecl foul' 
verled. A week aUer Ule Seahawl{S tell sweeping to a fourth ' Quarter extra points . 

D ranek scored next on an 87 reo s ore the might 01 Michigan 12- I t~uchdown that gave them a 14-0 The game Badgers, who gave 
yard return of Rose's punt, and . 7, the 1:IilItoppers held the Wolver- victory over a mut'h Improved Notre Dame a vigol'ous battle last 
Abe Addams got the fourth Hoos- Bob Wiese Scores Maggioli Gallops Ine to a 1*-0 \'ictOlY, Purdue also I Wildcat elevcn. week, ran into a derense that had 
ier toucbdown on a short pass T' Th d pro 'ed too lJlucb io!' the Marquette In the final period Iowa State's them back on their heels until the 
from Hoernschemeyer. Hunchy Four Imes to row TI·gers 24 20 71 Yar 5 to Score eleven which _cored first agajOst IPOwer'PlusaCla~Sypassmgattack, final few minutes of the game. 
finally scored himselt late in the Favored Purdue Team r. In Final Quarter tli ,Boilermaker:' but couldn't completely baWed the Wildcats. Wisconsin's sensational freshman, 
third stanza on a five yard burst ____ crlllipletely combat the age and ex- 17-year-old Earl (Jug) Gital'd was 
through the middle of the Iowa By FRANK KENE ON r C HAM l' A (C N, tU. (.'\f') _ pericnct; of the 19i3 Big Ten CO-I ' trohmeyel, the Seahawks' candi- smothered in almost everything 
forward waU. LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) The champicns. I date for All-American honors. he tried and fo[' the first · time this 

It was the fOUllh straight loss ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-An I Achille (Chick) Mugg!oli, a .lcndcr Alter holding Wi~('onsin ror Strohmeyer, WIlO will be detached sea~on, left the gRII1e before its 

----------

Ohio Slate 
Blasts Gophen I 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Obio 
Sta tc university'S "Scar let 
Scourge" bJasted Minnesota's G0-
phers quickly yesterday and tlJen 
coasted home for a 34 to 14 fool· 1 
ball victory tilat ga ve the BlOCk! 
their fifth straigh t triumph of tht 
1944 season. 

The victory. coupled with Mich. 
igan's defeat of Purduc, gave Ohio 
State undisputed possession or 
first place in the Western conftt. 
enee. 

The Buclts crubhed the Gupbe!l 
despite a makeshift line. Gordon 
Appleby, veteran center, I/Cver 
got int.o the game at all al1d ~~ 
Bill Willis, bruising left tackle, 
played only u few minutes. 

The Bucks piled UI) a 20 10 0 
lead before Minneso ta ev.er tOWld 
the way to touchdown terriliJry. 
The Gophers then got two mark· 
el'S against a lineup consist.il1g 
largely of Buck reserves but Ohio 
slilJ h,1I1 enough left to score again 
in the closing minutes. 

lor Slip Madidan's Hawke"cs, all alert Michigan football icam, upet of the year in Ule Big Six Uu-ce quarters Marquette sur-I Crom .... c ba e aIter thc Tulsa con- finish. 
" # J tb 11 f I ded Italian marine trainee playing his ... ' 

to conference enemies. Indiana making low mistalt s und cashing 00 a con erence was exp 0 rendered 21-2, while in the game test, calls the delen. ive .·ignaI3, ~::::;;;;;;~;~;;;;;~;,;;;:::~I 
ha lost only to Illinois in six in evel'Y ~eol'ing opportunnity. here yesterdny as Nebraska, a filial game Jor Notre Dame, saved with Se ond Airforce, they let an I:andles the kicking-off, and adds ~ 
games, two of which were against bowled over Purdue, 40 to 14, be- team thot had not scored a point the \Jndeleated Iri,h Irom humilia- early lead slip away to lo~e 13-12 \ punt blocking and pass intercept-

As in every gome this season, 
fhe Bucks struck Wi th fury I'ighf 
at tbc start of the game. 

non-conference foes. tOl'e a crowd of 5U,187 fans yes- in three pj'evious gam:; WOIl 24 tion by a de~ermint'd, swift IllitloiS' in the last quarter. lIlg to his accomplishments. 
Iowa P o . Indiana t ')0 M' til eleven yesterday as he gallol)cd 65 Five straight triumphs has been I Starting ill the contested nght 
Rose .. .. ... LE. ... Derallelc te!'day, handing the Boilcl'makers 0 ~ o~'er u I soun team at yards Jor a last period touchdown the record of tbe Seahawks since guard spot on the Seahawk cleven 
Winslow ... LT .. Ravensberg tneir first defeat il1 the Big Tel1 ' had been fllliored te) beat the Ne- tbat spilled the IUini 13-7 before losing lheir fil'st one to the w01-1 will be Gene Pinter, remodeled 
Morbacber ...... LG .... ........ CioW since 1942. ,braskans b)' five 01' mOrc touch- 65,114 tans. verine,;. The Sea hawk's s tring of fullback who also started against 
Masterson .......... C ............ 'fovener Michigan, led by Capt. Bob downs. Maggioli, who lcm·('.l lomorl'llw \'ictorics shOWS a 19-13 triumph the .Ft. Warren leum. 
Ireland ......... ... RG ... ...... Coffee Wiese, playing his last game at , The victory, won th/'ough two lor Pari~ Island, S. C., marine baM!, over Minnesota, 45-12 victory over In a previous meeting with the 
Laj(omarcino .. Rl' ......... Sowinski fullback before hi navy transfer. sharp touchdown passes, Bnd fast exploded away with a short lateral! Olathe Naval Air s tation, 12-6 win Marquette squad last year, the 
Mcf.aughlin ... LE ...... CanMds}, \ to pre-lnidi>hi",man s<:hool, scored \ capitalization on Mi3souri enol's, from Bob Kelly to complete a \ over thc Second Ail'fOrce, 13-0 Seahswks garnered a 46-J9 de-
Stewart ........... QB . Haern'meyer \ once in each 01 !.he hrs\ and third \l?Uched off one. o[ the greate~t lightning quic~ pa~s play that tOV- conquest over Purdue, and a 30-0 cision. 
Kersten ..... L H .... Kluszewski periods and twice In the ~e(!Olld field demonstratIOns eve/, seen III ered 71 yards early in the l"~t .core O\'e/, Ft. Wnl'l'en. :-:-============ 
Calaghan KH .... AddamSi and fOUlih to 1'011 to a surpllsingly LinCOl.n a.6 fans, 9,OOO.in n. umber peliod when the Irish were trailmg The Seahawks have now de-
Honsen .. .•. FB .... Sundheim ~asy victor y o~el' a Hoi/el'maker 101' the HomecomIng game, 7-6. "eloped a smooth fUIJctioning of-

Indiana .. 14 12 6 0-32 machine that had taken two easy 'wamped the players.. . Until then the Irish were taking fensive attack hinging on the wide 
Indiana scoring: touchdowns-- Big Ten decisions. Nabras~a stepped out 111 front.ill a foolball lesson from the inspired attack of Don Samuel and Bob 

~~'- ' " Anrlams. Wiese contributed three touch- the ?pemng penod when a Mls- HUn i whose great Claude (Buddy) Sullivan plus the line smashing 
lfoernschemeyer. Points a I t e r downs as Mlahigan rucked liP its ~ourl tumble ~av.e the Hu 'kers ~he Young ~ent the huge clOwd Int.o technique of Bus Mertes, the Sea
~v~~ .. _v .. ,,~ _ l ·ave:.nt!!' 2 (place- third straight conlel'ence tnumph Ai! on the TI~~r se~en and. ChIck hysterics with a H yard tou ~1- howks leading ground gainer. 

ATFIRSfi -DI 
I ... or.,o .... 

t 
after dl'Opping its teague opener Kmght went l~ \e 101 a cOle 011 a down l'un the first lime he got hi; Counlinll for plenty of yardage 

menc /'. . . reverse on thJl:d down. But the hands on the blill. 111so nave been the passes 01 Dell Cold Preparations as directed 
SubstItutions: Iowa-ends, Kef- to [nalana. !3ob Nussbuumer, Oak kick was bloC'kcd and Mi.sOl,lri The only other scoring of the Tayior and SuJliv.m. 

~ usE666 
so; tackles, Katz, Cross; guards, . Park, Ill., I'Ight halfback slated tn came baek fo' . 7 to 6 lead on <l gmne carne n few mil'lutes (litel' The Seahawks;trong forward 
M'l' Fl d' centers Snyd depart next week on n marine . . [ a leI, 00, ,er, . ma~lllllCent 94 yard march, a Paul Young's Thul1derbolt gallop when W~lU has been one of the big items 
Carlson; backs, Owens, Moore, I transfer, scored tWICC un~ fresb- Collins to Harry Exlel' 25-ysrd the Irish capitalized un an lIIini in the nilVY's success tills year. A 
Dallas, Schneider. man haJfbac~ Gene Derrl~t~e of pa~s being the payof!. Jim K 1'- fumble en their 16. ~endll1g Kelly hard charging line which is su-

Indiana-ends, Uecker, Frank, Defiance, OhlO~ once fO.r Michigan. keri:' Idck made it 7 to 6 fOI' the bowling across from the three ,;i~; periar on both the o:tfen~ive und 
Congdon,. Groomes; tack les, Leh- . PUI'due, falltn l;1 bchmd 6 t? 0 Tigers ilt th period close. plays later. I {he deie:.nsive, the Seahawk line _ 
man; guards, Nestor, Bammer; m the firs t penod, when '~Icse The second quarter fo~:nd Ne- Notre Dame, trying a pass for m('ll h:we been especially alert in 
centers, Horn, Parker; b a c k s, 51 shed over .rr~m the 2 to cilmax braska's pass i1ttac:iI: getting under I conver~ion, failed to match the pass der~nse. 
Meyers, Armstrong, Me L e II n , a ~3-yard M.Jchll~an match, str~ck way and the Jead wellt to the extra poi n t quarterback Don Anchoring the line is big George 
Thompson, RuseH, Miller, Sund- back .early In thc second penod, Huskers when Ed Gradoville, just Greenwood,booted for lIIinois and --;;P;;;;;.;iI~-"-~.~====f 
)leim, Or/anos. lIraobmg ? 7 to 6 lead as. Bprls in the game, tossed 28 yards to the Ir1sh lrailed 7-6. Fj ~ : l ! ~ I J 

Attendance (estimated) 8,000. (~abe). Dlmuncheff of Ind1l1nup- Dick Lamberty who ran live The stati iCH tell how clearly lil t I ' I 
ohs ,shced through hiS own Ie!! after a great catch for the score. valian t band of Wini. ~parked by -._ ••• -

Army Defeats Duke; 
Navy Overcomes Penn 

guard and cut back to l'8ce 28 The kick wos wide . Young, l'aul PaHe'l'son and Grceu- NOW 
yaMs lor the !il'~t Boilermaker In the third period the lead I wood, nearly snapped the Willi Ends Wednesday 
score. ~tan DubickI converted. changed hands twice, Missouri get- string of the nation's No. 1 team, -

The Boilprmakers kicked off ane ting it at 14 to 12, when Bill Del- at f 11'. lHinoi l'oll d to 3i3 ya 'I for i 
on thc first play NussbaumeJ' lastatious ran 36 and 11 ya rds for by I'u.::hing and 14 first down 'j 1» ,,~ 
swung around cnd and raced 60 a touchdown fmd Kerkel'is kicked compared with 132 yal·tJ~ OJ d. i&ht U~t. '~~~~~"i21.l 

NEW YORK (AP) - Army'S yards before Dimancheff knocked the point. Ii went to .the Huskers first downs by Notre pame: r~m 
scintillating Cadets passed their him Ollt of bounds 011 . the Purdue when Selzer grabbed a punt, The game-de ldlftg play III the ". 
mid- term football test in impres- one-yard line. Nussbaumer bar- 'iwung back t n yards as lie shot fourth period came after the Irish 
s ive style yesterday, coming f rom reI hid over on the next play and across the field and then ran 62 had been dumpecl back to their 29 
behind to defeat a r ugged Duke ' Joe Ponsetto converted to give yards to the Mi~ ;oul'i 20. From on " holdinil play. Quartcl'bud: 
eleven by' 27 to 7 tor their fifth Michigan a 13 to 7 edge. 'h!re Lamberly picked up 12 to Frapk D"ncewit;z flipped a short 
straight victol"Y of the season. Mich igan drove 64 yards in 11 the nine "l1d Selzer passed to BUI )Jass over the line to Kelly on the 
About 45,000 fans saw the scrap plays late in the second stanza Betz for the touchdown. 35 and he shov I~d the ball to 
in the Polo grounds. willi Wiese spinning acrOJ;S from The payoff touchdown lor Ne- Maggioli, who skIrted the slde-

Duke, although beaten three the five Ilnd Ponsetto again con- braska came in two plays as the! liUt.'S in a blazing dash lo pay dirt. 
times previously, lived up to ex- v~ing to put the Wol verines on [ourtil period began. I Maggioli also added Ihe extra pom! 
pectations by giving the power- \ top by 20 to 7 at the hulL Missouri 'lent in almost a com- on a pl~nge . _ 
packed Cadets a battle through the Jim McMillen's recovery of a 'llete new team then and the l'e-, That J.u~t aoout broke the back 
early stages of the game-the Blue MiChigan. fumble on the Wolver- serves were good for one tOUCh-I of the tll'lng. Uilm, but they had 
De\'ils holding a 7-G edge at t he ine 19-yard ' line set up PUlrlue's down on a 57-yard march sparked one more thl'lll for the Homecom-
h alf. second scorc early in the third, ', y Bob Hopkins and Ed Mickelson, jng ' crowd. Exploding through 

o • • with Ted Held registering on a the latter getting the touchdown I tackle on hi. own 30, Gl' enwood 
P HILADELPHIA (AP) - Navy I-yard plu.nge. Dubicki again con- fro m the one, but lhey couldn't tore' 70 yards to tho goal line with 

put the foot back into footba ll yes- vc rtcd to make it 20 to ,14. get s tarted agai n in lhc facc of a foul' mil'lutes 1 ft, but the play WllS 
torday and with liUle Clyde Scott Michigan marched 71 yards in despera te Nebra~ka defen e. reQ8'iled for hold ing. I 
of Smackover, Ark., doing the 15 plays a fter tb k.ickort, Derri- • ' a 
heavy work, the Middies smackoo ootte hil*itlg over tackle to score 
Pennsylva nia out of the unde- from the five. Ponsetto's kick 
fea ted ranks, 26-0, belore 73,000. agaill was good. 

It was a tremendous 73-yard Reserve center Don Lund's 55-
quick kick by the 175-poWlder yard run with an intercepted pass 
that set up the firs t touchdown set up Michigan's fifth touchdown, 
and it wa~ his consistent Ion&- Wiese scoring on a reverse from 
range punting that set up the sec- the 6. A moment later Ray Scbultz 
0119. Purdue Quarterback, fu mbled and 

So well did the youngster han- Bruce HUkeIU;. Michigan encl, 
die the fullback duties that it reoove red on the Pu~ue 32. The 
wa;n't until the f inal minutes that -Wolverines scored in two plays. 
Joe Sullivan, erstwhile plunger Nussbaumel' circling his own left 
101' the September cand l~te:s fOf.' end at'ld ruQliing ! 3 Yal'd~ f.ox t he 
t he mythical natiOnAl title. ftnl'l1\y ~ aeore. Pomettn counied his 

BREME 
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~ ... wi .. Mtioqpl!y advertised br~ds-
gol into the fray fourth onv rsion in six a.t.templ~ -----------------______ ---_iiOI 

- :i: lJ. -
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Halloween Story to Be Read on WSUI- Capt. Herb Shulman 
Tells of Two Years 
On Foreign Shores 

trait to pick up languages." reo t TH1a.....yao- t PIl . 
callcd the captain. "Anyone who • ~ LOTS lEAD NIPS'- SCORE: '106 "TO 21 
Is In a CQuntry for mOTe than . a ' ' • •• - • - I- . 

nUl (910) 
III.. (JtGt); (890) 
II'BO (LIfIU) 

W IT (000) 
CBS (180) 
MUS (Om 

Tuesday is Haloween and on 
WSUI's Adventures in Storyland 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Mary Jane Neville of the WSUI 
start will rend "Giants, Witches 
and A Dragon or Two," by Phyllis 
R. Ferner. to WSUl's young Hst
eners. 

This program is one of the many 
proll1'ams for school listening 
WSUI is offering this year. These 
stories for children In the third 
through the sixth grade Bre chos
en by Miss Mabel Snedaker or 
the college of education. 

The Bookshelf 
The first installment of "Holel 

Berlin '43" by Vicki Baum, will 
be read on the WSUI Bookshelf 
beginning tomorrow morning at 
10:30, by Nadine Thornton of the 
WSUI staff. 

This story takes place jn a 
grandiose hotel, in the marked 
city of Berlin, wilh strangely in
teresting pea pie who move 
through the lobby and occupy 
simple rooms or sumptuous suites. 

From their seemingly discon
nected activities emerges an ex
citing and cohesive plot, r eveal
ing the beginnings Of division 
among these disillusioned super
men. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 On the Homc Front 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesierday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 English Novel 
1 I :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily IoWan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Vjctory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Geography in the News 

Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 
8:00 

tew months learns enough of the 0i':'Ol _ _ - -

Radio Reader's DIgest (WMT) 
Manhattan Mcrry-Go-Rt>und 

(WIIO) 
Chamber Music Society or 
Wallcr WiDl:hell (KXEL ) 

8:15 
Radio Reudel"s Digest (WMT ) 
IIIanhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Texaco St"r Theater ( WMT ) 
American Album of ],'amilia 

Music (WHO) 
1I011y\l'oou Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 

language to a,k {or thltWs he 
wants." The enterprising Italians 
were quick to cap ita liz eon 

By PAT lUOORHEAD the eagerness of Americab doUgh-
Dally Iowan Stalt Writer boys to learn their language, and 

"Whcn I was 'over there' "they were selling little booklets 
on 'How to Speak Italian In 10 

laughed at what oUler people put Days' llS soon as we hit Naples." 
in the papers bllCk home. and I It was in December, 1942, when 
resolved that when I got back l one of the happy COincidences of 
wasn't going to go in for any pub- wal' brought Captain Shulman 
licity at llll," sajd a young army and his brother, Lieut. Sam Shul
doctor uncompromisingly. man of the quartermaster corps, 

He was sitting on a cort\!ortable together in Oran. "I was driving 
davenport in the peaceful living· down the street and I ' lIa1,ll him 
room of Nr. and Mrs. Han'y Shul- standing on the curb," $81d th~ 
man, 946 Iowa avenue. His name medical "frlceL·. "It wa~ jus t 

8:1.; was Capt. Herb Shulman of the chance for I didn't know he was 
Texaco S tar TheHter (WMT) United States army, and he was in Oran." Lieutenant Shulman's , 
American Album of Familiar Iar from "the thousa nd experlenc· company was bivouacked in an 

Music (WHO) es and memories of two years on area adjacent to tbe street on 
Jimmie Fidlel" (KXEL) I foreign shores. I which Ihe brothers accidentally 

9:00 "I'd rather nol say much about met. He is now in this country. 
Take It or Leave It (WM'l') my experiences over there," he stationed at Camp Lee, Va. 
HoUl' 0 1 Charm (WHO) con t i 0 u e d . "Everybody goes "The army does a darn good 
"The Life of Riley" (KXEL) through the same thing. Anything job of providing lor all its men 

9:15 I might have to say would be in all respects," ptalJied captain 
Take It or Leave It (WMT ) neither interesting nor signifi- Shulman. "I don't think tbere is 
Hour of Charm (WHO) cant." much tilat a soldier could wont 
"The LiLe Of RlIey" (KXEL) He mustered up a stern expres- now that would add to hjs mater-

• 9:30 sjon and added sympathetically, ial comfort-that is, those who 
Songs of Good ChceL' (WMT) ,"But you can print a few facts are where they can be reached by 
Comedy Theater l WHO) if you want to." I the army supply service. . 
Keep Up With the World Facts may be facts, but even a "I also think that the med1cal 

(KXEL) factual account of an army offi- service is very good over there.· .. 
9:~ IT cer's experiences In two years he emphasized. In ~djHolI to 

Political Parade (WMT) overseas becomes colored with ministering t9 the American fore-
Comedy Theoter (WHO) warmth and imbued with human- es, United States medical olflcets 
Keep Up With the World jsm. often treated large n\mibltrs of 

(KXEL) Caplajn Shulman, a 1938 gradu- Italian civilian cas,ualties, whl> 
10:00 ate from the college of medicine were left In the wake ot war 

News (WM'r) at the University of Iowa, has Without adequate medical ca~. 
Austin nnd Cartright (WHO) been in the army since May, 1941, "I picked up enough Italian 'to aile 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) and has been overseas since Sep. them what was wrong with thcln," 

10:15 tember, 1942. His wife, the former he smiled. I 
Cedric Fosler (WMT) Deana Krantman, is also a grad. Captain Shulman, wl10 served 
News, M. L . Nclsen (WHO) uate of the University of Iowa. in Italy as a eilior medical off(· 
Old Fushioned Revi\'al Hour She and their daughter, Myra eel' with the Fl!th army ordnance 

(KXEL) Ann, 3. have been living with Mrs. I service, was with the American 
10:30 Shulman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. forces near Florence when he toe'-

Pilgram's Hour (WMT ) Joseph Krantman of Marshall- ceived his leave on the rotatron 
War Service Billbonrd (WHO) I town. plan. I 
Old F nshior,cd Revival Hour In Sicily and Italy Captain Before entering the service he 

(KXEL) I Shulman served as battalion sut- served one yeal-'s Internship al 
10 :~:; ' geon with an ordnance atnlnl.lni- St. Francis hospital in LaCrot;I!e'1 

PHgrarn's lIour '( WMT) lion battalion, "Iooklng after the Wis., Blld two years of residehe)' 
Ted Steele's Monotones (WHO) health of the men and cating for at Wiscotlsm genel'lll hospital In 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour any emergencies caused by air Madison. He re\lorts to HI) t 

(KXEL) raids or exploding mines." Sprin!!,s, Ark.. Oct. 25 lur , reds; ·. 
11 :00 , "It seems to be an American slgrtlhenl. 

Pilgram's HOUI' (WMT ) 

1IoU, !'AO'''; l1thter squadron of Fifth Air Forel' arc shown with a score boar<l whicH 
~~iIOe 61ft tor each Jap planl' the .quaJron has downed The boys fly P·47 Thunder-
');olt.: ihiey are. rtgtlt. Lt. Edward Wyroba of RE'3dmg. Pa .. Capt WiUiam Dunham of Nt!z 
f"e~.l~ ; capt. S Wood of Lansing. Mlcb . s nd Lt Frank Love of Great Neck. L, I The 
"nlJk~l'bolt 1IiJ\Il,dnm- hll8 lost only't\\lo planes. outshootlng !be Nips ~3 to one' (1nternation~l) 

PAGE FlVB 

I Christmas Seal Sale 
Goal Set at S7,948.32 

Goal ior the 1944 Cbl'istml1B 
Seal ale in Johnson county is 

I
' 7,498.32, nccording to William 

Parizek, treasurer of the Johnson 
county Tuberculosis association. 

I "The way is now opening fo!' 
an intensive drive to reduce tu

I berculosis to an absolute mini-
mum," Parizek stated. 

Physicians and nurses released 
from service in the armed forces 
will break the bottleneck which 
since 1941 has handicapped pro
j!rams for early discovery of the 
disea e. Equipment permitting 
the speedy and satisfactory ex
amination of large numbers of 
persons will be available. 

"The recent organization of a 
TuberculosiS Control division in 
the United States Public Health 
service means that in the fu ture, 
as never before, public health ef· 
fort will be directed against tu· 
berculosis," Parizek said. 

Expre ing beUef that the goal 
set was well within !be reach of 
Johnson county residents, Parizek 
said, "We raised $7.302.84 last 
year and attained the quota set 
for us by the Iowa Tuberculosis 
aSlociatiun . We should do as well 
this year in order that the full 
beneCit of the intensified cam-

I 
palgn IIgalhst tuberculosis can be 
brought to bear without deH\y in 
Johnson county." 

C$ 

3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids for Classroom 

Use 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 

B. J . Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Reviv!l1 Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Pilgram's HoUi' (\V1\ T) 
Casjno Gm·der.3 Orchestra 

DaHJ~wa~ ~ntA~B~LO~D~tE~~~~~~~~ 
I ------~--~· I 5:30 Musical Moods 

5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
,7:45 Evening Musicaie 
8:00 Conversa lion at Eight 
8:30 Alhum of Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iwona 

NETWORK mGHLlGlITS 
Kate Smith (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Jack BenllY (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kale Smith (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
:~ews , Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith ~WMT) 

(WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:4.5 
Kate Smith (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Chapel Servo 

ice (KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's HOur (KXEL ) 

• 11:30 
Glen Gray's Band (WMT ) 
Old Fa·hioned ReI ivai Hour 

(KXEL) 
ReI'. Pictsel1's Tfou: (KXEL) 

l ~;OO 

Press News (WMT) 

Seriously nf 

EQgar Bergen (WHO) 
R~pub]jcal1 Committee 

7:30 
Crime DaciaI' (WMT) 

(KXEL) ORSON WEllES, aclor and pro
ducer, Is Bulfering from a throst I infection and has a temperature 
of 104. degree~, a spokesman said. 
Bo Is In hI8 hotel sulte at New 

I York City, with no nurso In con· 

One Mon's Family (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 

stant attendence and under car& 
01 two doctors. (Illternational) 

TO THE VICTORS BI;LnNG THI= c;MlIl= c; 

AAliRICAN SOLDIERS have a housewarming with a captured Ger
; lila ~o In au advance command post III Aachen, Germany. The 

IIIa ... t is Pic. George Jameson, Muncie, Illd., while otlT1lrs in the &1'oup 

CLASSIFIED FOB llENT • I 
RATECiUU: 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

lOc per line per d~ 
8 con~ecutive <iays-

7e per line per d~ 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per ds, 
1D0nth-

4c per line per da, 
-Figure S words to line

Minimum ~d .... 2 ' Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. tncb 

Or $5.00 per month 

1\11 Want Acb Cash in Advance 
rayable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called tn 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one mcorreet 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements tor male or es
sential female worketll are car
ried tn these "Help Wanted" 
columl1S with the undentand
\ng that hirilll' procedures shall 
conform to War ManpOwer 
CommIssion ReplatioDl. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Brovtn overcoat, la.t Tuesday, 
Rbpm 7 in Schaeffer hall RE

W A l?D$5. Call 4192, Bruce 
Hughes. 

--_.----
Red plastic riU)med glasses. Re

ward. Ext. 8134. --- . 

Room for rent. Mrs Eli~abetb 

Conley. 17 W. Prentiss. Call 
U~. I 

.~ ____ ~ ____ ~w~~' I 

Room for lauy. 426 Iowa 1\ VCllue. 

Phone 2~26 . I 
msTRUCTlOlf 

DANCING LESSONS - bal~ 
ballet tap. Dl.al 7248. Y1m.I 

Youd. Wurlu. i ---
NOTICE 

Male studetlt wanted to take 
room contract lor remainder or 
semeslel'. Present eon t I' act 
holder will pay fi1'sl month'~ 
rent. Contact Roy Luce, DaUy 
Iowan, Dial 4192. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Fo)- your enjoYll1611t •.• 
Archery 8W1PUea 

Popular and PhU,barmoaie 
, Record AlIIUli~i; 

Lu ... ~e of All KlIldI 

FlBESTONE STOB! 

Fine Baked GoocU 
Pies Cakt* Sr ... 

Rolli .......... 
81HcilJl ONe,., 
City Bakery 

til It WashlnatoD bIaJ ... 

£OW ABO S. BOSE IGJa
ProteGt your family ' and self 
by trading at /I. 

Professional Pba.nnaey-

DRUG-SHOP 
Lifetime Shae!fer pen In vicinity !--------------' 

of East Hall . Call Ex. 230. RE· 
WARD. 

Sun glasscs in brown case. Re
turn to Daily lowall. REWARD. 

HELP WANTED 
3 Men-a plumber. a tinner and 

an electrical appllahce man. 
Larew Co. Call 9681. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EWcleDt FlII'Dltun Movtna 

Ad: Aboltt 0\Ir 
WARl>ROBE SERVIOB 

DIAL - 9696 - blAL 

When You 
Use 

Daily Iowan 
'Want Ads' 

Buy - Sell- Rent 
BUlinelS OHlce -Basement, Eatt Hall 

\ • • 1.,"_' • 

I II'! left.hl \'~iht, Lieut. Leonard Lanzllolti, FH~hblirlf, 1\lass.; Lieut. 
~II Ueath, Por.lalld, Me,; Capt. O"OOrt Fuller, Ludlow, vt.; pre. 
I'rallk Thomas. Form Hills, L. I.; Cor.!'_ Richard Hallneman, Chicago, 
111.: Flnt Serif. A. J. MoFarland. Mlnera' WellS. Tex .. and pre. V. E. MOliliomcrr, 'Ocm Cr , ol. f&.. .......... _______________________ • 
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Local Troops Open 1_ .. Co d' - I ~as Line Ripped- AN AIR RAID SHELTER smED FOR AACHENITES WRA Collecls 1,200 
Activities of National Date Dresses Crew Thankful to See Pounds of Paper 
Girl Scout Week England Once Again In Campus Drive 

-Fit Personality 
Beginning the activities 01 Na

tional Girl Scout week, members 
oC local troops will attend church 
services this morning. Leaders I 
have been appointed for each 
church as follows: St. Mary's, Mrs. 
Joseph Ponce; St. Patrick's, Mrs. 
William Holland; Baptist, Mrs. 
Ralph Tarrant; Christian, Mrs. G. 
A. Graham; Congregational, Mrs 
T. Cromwell Jones ; Episcopal. 
Marilyn Loumans and Jacqueline 
OilY; Methodist, Mrs. P. W. Her
rick and Mrs. Burnette Gains
forth; Presbyterian, Mrs. E. R. 
Means. 

A number oC radio program~ 

broadcasting over national hook
ups will also feature the observ
ance of Girl Scout week dUring 
their regular broadcasts. Today 
Girl Scout Sunday, the Andrp 
Kostelanetz orchestra, sponsored 
by the Coca-Cola company, will 
broadcast at 4:30 over CBS. 

Kate Smith Chat 

* * * * * * Although blistered by spraying 
gasoline, Lieut. Lowell D. Smoth
ers of Iowa City and his crew 
members were still thankfui to 
be able to tell Criends in England 
the story of an accident 20,000 
feet over Germany. 

Their B-24 Liberator, "Feudin 
Wagon," was over Germany ·when 
a bursting anli-aircraft she 11 
ripped her main gus' line. The fuel 
that was to bl'ing them home 
started in a stream from the 
plane's bomb bay. 

The engineer-gunner, T e c.h. 
Sergl. William F . Eastland, risked 
a parachuteless fall from the 
heighl<; when he treaded along thc 
aircraft's nal'l'olV catwalk and 
grasped a bomb rack. He leaned 
out directly into the gushing fuel I 
and groped for a valve to di vel't 
the gasoline ilow into an undam
aged line. 

Lieutenant Smothers then cut 
the electrical current, leaving the 
fliers without the ' help of their 

Ah'.~RiCAN FORtIS are pictured above stallllng down II street in Aachen. Germany, dlrcctl] In fl'ont 0: I'n 

"normolls all' raid sheller which held thousonds at Aachen ch'lIlan~ /luring- A11Ied air l' l'Jd& [ll'inr :r tl:~ 
('apture of the clLy by American forces. (lntl'rnotio ll'/j 

Members of the Women's Rec· 
reation association collected 1,200 
pounds of paper yesterday in tbe 
campus scrap paper drive. 

Tile scrap paper drive Ivas spon. 
sored by the women's recrealiOll 
association as a part of the D,ouble 
V pl'ogram on campus.. All pa. 
pel' collEcted was taken to tII~ 

scra:" dealer and money received 
is put into a fund which covers 
expenses of the open houses held 
at the women's gymnasium each 
Saturday night for service m!n. 
'fhis money is also used for oth.,. 
war activities. 

Choirman oC the paper drive was 
Carol Wellman, A2 oC Moline, Ill., 
and Margaret Poley of the physi. 
cal education department was ad. 
visor [or the group. 

More than 2,500,000 pounds of 
maple sugal' a yeoI' normally are 
produced in the United States. 

The Kate Smith Chat will fea
ture the "Home Making Day' 
theme of Girl Scout week on the 
General Foods program to ~ 
broadcast at 12 M. tomorrow over 
CBS. 

Tuesday, "Citizenship Day" for 
Girl Scouts, will be observed by 
the American Forum of the Air, 
a non-commercial broadcast at 
9:30 p. m. over NBC. 

electrically heated flying suits. , 
single spark in the fog of gas 
fumes might easily have exploded 
the bomber. They preferred to 
risk frost bite in the 30-degree
below temperature. 

Campus Consultants' 
, 

Joseph Dunnlnger will speak on 
"Smashing the Seventh Column" 
Wednesday at 9 p. m., when the 
Kem-Tone Paint company broad
casts over the Blue network. Wed
nesday is "Health lind Safety 
Day" for all Girl Scouts. 

Air came through the gas line 
break to reach the engines. "For 
a while it looked as though all our 

I engines would quit," they told 
MARY ELLEN CROWL, Ail ot Ft. Dodge, steps out in a. casual dress their buddies "Three engines quit. 

Marni Clayton Skip Hoyland Bobbie Shields 

of white wool handsomely decorated with gold bars on the pocket One would 'conk out: then another. 
tlaps and belt. Fashioned in the ever-popular shirtwaist style, her We flew on one engine tara while, 
dress features a fly-tront with two small pleats on either side. fler but Sergeant Ea~tiand had the "In and Out and Round About" 

Internlltlonal FrleDd.hlp 
"Internationlll Friendship Day" 

will be Thursday's theme When 
"Music of the New World," a non
commercial pro g r a In, will be 
broadcast at 11:30 p. m. over NBC. 

FrldllY's program features "Arts 
and Craits Day," and in connec
tion with this, the Mutual Bene
fit Health and Accident assoclll
tlon of Omaha will broadcast 
"Freedom of Opportunity" Fri
day at 8:30 p. m. over NBC. 

"Youth on Parade" will con
clude the series of broadcasts Sat
urday at 10 a. m. over CBS. This 
non-commercial program will be 
broadcast as part of the "Out-ot
Doors Day" theme of the Girl 
Scouts. 

Annual Presbyterian 
Service 1o fealur~ 
Dr. Eric l. Clitheroe 

accessories are black. trouble fixed before we losi too 
'* * * * * * much altitude. It was I'eally good 

It's the smart coed who dt'esses longing to Dorothy CrLder, A2 of to get back to England!" 
;0 fit her personality ... Through Elkader. The blouse is softly 
'lecessity her skirts and sweaters gathered from a shoulder yoke and Only 50 Hunters There" Il chilly tang in the air and Isla Beth Hope's off to Chicago 

t P II . 'j th 1 fellOWS are donnIng gay plaid cot- this weekend to ~ee hel' special 'TIay be like those belonging to a Pe er an co or gIves h a Try Luck I' n Johnson, d dd b t t 
ton flannel shirts for that disUnc- man, an a s are Il au even a 

veryone else, but in choosing her schOOl-girL I 00 k. M 0 r e ruLfles d 1 tive masculine touch. BREMERS the Alpha Xi house as to whethcr 
iate dresses, she can really shine. trim the t h I' e e-q u a \. t e r length Surroun ing Counties have the choice assortment of 01' not she'll come back wcnring B 

80nservative, dramatic, forceful or sleeves, and the skirt 'is straight The first day of the pheasant I these shirts-well-tailored, well- Kappa Sig pin. 
exceedingly feminine - the wise wl'th an I'nver'ed pleat 1'11 ' f'·ont. . p' d t f't ' ca ual eed I ' • season ended yesterday with qUI te f1ce - a I a man s ~ n s. _ CAmpa. C4,,"ul!~nl-

T~~la;~~eC~~s~o~e~~~~~~,~ f:t:! Black crepe accented with pink a few birds having been seen and All under ~L89, plaid shirts adt "Glow girl" of the week Was Ellen 
to be. makes an interesting combination I quite a Cew less having been kllled. BREMERS 10 bLue, g.reen or re Larson, Tri D gal. The marine 

A triJtl bl . t t . 1I h '1' d t d ' Many local sportsmen traveled to are what the men " 10 the ken" I m a n-i n-h e 1'-1 i f e was here on 
s ng ensem e 10 oma a . ' .. eSP~c18 ~ w en I S ~cora. e the north and west where the wear to cut classical campus fig- campus, and the girls fit the l~i 

'ed silk crepe is worn by Rosalie WIth WIde pmk eyelet frIlls like pheasant population is larger. Ed ures. Delt house swear they used only '(Imofl, A2 of Gary, Ind. Shirred 
1t the V-neck, it features an .Eisen- the two-pice jobbee of Joan Over- Sybil, game warden for Johnson, -Campus C.nlul!anl_ half the usual el~ctricity, all due 
')erg clip and is fashioned with ho~r, A3 of Red Oak. The peplum Washington and Iowa counties, l'e- to Ellen's "beams." 
';bree-quarter length sleeves and blou;;e fastens at the side with · ports that he saw only about 50 Another live-pounder added to our _ Camp •• Con.ull •• ,-
' lared skirt, al~o shirred at the four la;·ge sphere shaped button<; I hunt~rs all day. list . Beverly McKinley, Alpha Chi, You may think it's collegiate to 
. . I' R Ii bl k of pl'nk !ucI·te. More frill edges . It IS doubtful. that any hunter passed five-pounds for Lieutenant wear antiquated, sloppy campus liP me. osa e wears a ac th I C ' h t th Del Schultz, army air corps, last 
::asa Blanca hat and patent leather the closing and the three-quarter '? . e owa 1<Y llre.a s a e Sunday. shoes, but to be in step with the 
')urSe and semi-long gloves to length sleeves. The skirt is gored llm,t of three cock bIrds. Game times these days, smooth appeal'-
omp\ete the outfit. and slightly !laredo Warden Sybil says that. he met -C.,npu. Consullanl-
Dorl~ Hou 1" , C4 of Web~te\' City, l\tam\ CI30l'ton, A3 of Minne- three men who had (wo birds each 

'hooses a two-piccel' of melon- apoli~, Minn., goes original-black but they had tramped the fields all 
olore<! wool. Attracting special lace ovel powder blue marquisette dllY to get them. I 
teniion is the left shoulder with with a high round neckline and "The foliage IS too thick for 

\ts embroide\'ed flu vel'S of laven- short sleeves. The bodice is somy good hunting," Sybil says. "The 
del', yellow and m elon-colored fitted and nipped in at the natural corn has not becn picked and 
rarn. The raglan sleeves are three- I waistline where it is joined to a there is too much cover for the 
.uarter length, and the blouse has full gathered skirt of stiCl black birds to hide under." 

for value is so 

I'idiculou~ly low. I 

The FffiESTONE 

STORE offers 

ERY has t.o oUel- for your lIal- Chance [rom "Red Field" had a 
loween high-jinks. \ birthday Tuesday. Mary Ann Is 

_ amp" ConsQ1I11\1 - \ home in Kansas City this w~kend 
Does Ph[ Bete Don Harrison have to cscape the wrathful.P, PhiS and 
an affinity for the name Pat 01' D.Gs. who were counllng on some 
just the Gamma Phi hOuse? Last cake. 
year he was "steadying" with I - Caml'U' Con.u llanl-
Gamma Phi Pat Kent and now it's Lee Ann Pabst, Dean House, thinks 
Pat Jen~en of same house. It was her future brother-in-law, Capt 
Fourth of July in October when I Don Saper, is top man. He just 
Pat K. visited the house for a re-I returned {rom South America 
cent weekend and Pat J. went out bringing her three pairs of silk 
with guest's expected-date-Don. stockings. ' 

- Campus Consu ltant

Something new has been added to 
Chi 0 Marjorie stout's th ird 
linger, left hand. Her di<lmond 
engagement ring is Irom Lieut.j 
(j. g.) Robe,·t Bennett. 

Suds 

and 

Rinbe 

Plus perlec .ion finishing gives you 
"T h e S h i r t T hat S In i I e s" 
at KELLEY CLEAN ERS
LAUNDERERS. 

Dr. Erie L. Clitheroe, associate k d b It th Th h t h t· . th' 
1 1 round nec line fastening own faille. A wide e of e same e p easan un mg m IS I 

professor of philosophy at Cae co - 'he front with ~ix selC-covered I material ties in a large bow at the area ends Nov. 6; shooting is al- . thi~k, !IU!f~ 5.cat-
lege in Cedar Rapids, will be the ·mttons. The skirt is gored. hip. lowed onJy between 9 a. m. and rugs at a pnce you 11 aPPleclate. 

Perhaps a child's day it 

- Campus Consultant

Something lisby lYas going on in 
the Zeta house at 2 a.m. Thursday. 
Thoughtful pledges awnkened their 
trainer, Louise Hillman, the second 
hour of her birthday to present her 
with a bowl of goldfish-o big one 
representing Louise as pledge cap· 
tain and lillie oncs /01' pledges. 
Louise thought it was a touching 
gesture, but not at 2 a. m. 

guest speaker at the annual The black crepe dress of Jean Brown and dusty rose are com- 5 p. m . I Made of washable .pastel ~otton 
Praise service Wednesday at 8 Shoqulst, A3 o( Iowa City, sparkle<> bined in the crepe dress of Grace Local sportsmen will enjoy some yarn, these rugs are In two sl,:z:es
p . m. in the church parlors. The with sequins of fuchsia, gold and Cory, A3 of Sioux City. A round real hunting starting Nov. 1 when 21 by 32 and 24 by 40. An~ ,mart 
Wylie Guild and Group III of the 1rpen at the left shouldel'. The yoke of the rose crepe is bordered the quail season opens. Sybil re- shopper :would hate to miss the 
PI'esbyterian church will be host- shirring down the side is sprinkled with sequins of the same color. ports that he saw three large cov- opportumty FIRESTONE pl'es~nts 
esses. 'vith black sequins and causes the Three-quarter length sleeves iall eys of quail yesterday; there were ~o k?ave ~h~e b~ea~enlY! ~~c~~ 

Dr. Clitheroe will speak on the ~kirt to hang in soft folds where from boxy shOUlders , and n set-in about 40 birds in one covey. The 00 JOg, ye ura e, I ugs In • ell 
work of the Presbyterian Board the shirring ends. The bodice is belt lies in front. An added aUrac- dlrily bag limit on quail is eight. home and at so reasonable a price. 
of National Missions in the Inter- fitted and designed with a V-neck- tioll is the peg top skirt which pro- _ Campul COD.allaD!-
mountain area. He was formerly line and three-quarter length vides that sleek appearance. State Guard Officer If an~body wants to kno~ where 
on slaff at Parsons college in Fair- sleeves, gathered at the elbow. Take a tiP from what smart girls • Eugll1la Mann, Kappa, IS these 
field. He was graduated from Mc- - But smooth in her blue satin- on campus have clrosen, and you'll To Inspect I. C. Unit ' days, she's living in bloom and 
Cormick Seminary in Chicago in accented black dl'ess is Margaret be a four point, nLle<'lst ill fashion. I happiness. Her home-town has 
1934, where he won a fellowship Rowland, A4 of Dayton, O\1io. Lieut. Col. G. Decker French, called her Lor a week because her 
l or a two-year study In Europe. Blue satin ribbon peeks through in Cologne Gets Worst ordnance officer for the Iowa one-and-only, B I a i n e Ruth, is 
He attended the University of Ge- front and ties in a soft bow at the State guard, will inspect company I home on fw'lough. I 
neva in Switzerland and received sweetheart neckline, which like C's ordnance next Thursday eve- -Ca ... p •• C ..... Il&nl-
his Ph.D. degree at the Edlnbourgh the flared elbow-length sleeves, is Blast,'ng of War ning at the armory according to All the way from home, a mlln 
university In Scotland. edged in dainty black lace. Three if' d d f 

h f Capt. Earl G .01' , common er 0 came to see Ardelle James, Alpha 1 
Mrs. Ilion T. Jones wJlJ lead t e horizon ta l tucks in the front 0 the -_ the local company. Chi. He was here two days Home-, 

de vat ion a 1 s "Dlfflculties in skirt give that much desired slim- LONDON (AP)-Cologne got its L t· t t' W 
d as everung. ~ prac Ice ~- coming weekend. Ardell saw him 

Prayer." hippe appearance: . worst blasting o( the war yester- rant Officer WIlliam Foote, Uru\.- once . .. sitting out in front in a I 
All men and women of the .A gold ~nd whIte fish studded day during an increasingly fero- ed States marine corps, lectured cal'. She was all dated and 

church are urged to attend. With seqwns dec 0 I' ate s the ! claus aerial assault on the Reich to the company on the subma- couldn't breal- the dat~. 
shoulder of the powder blUe wool · . . . , ~" 
dr.ess of Norma Schneider, AI Of I,that began when Brrtls~ Mosqwto chi~e gun. I'!.ew equipment issue.d I _ Campu. ConnUu,-

M 'L' Bellevue. i 'i tted to the waistline, it b?mbers struck Berlm Friday dUrlllg annual encampment thls . 
arrlage Icenses is fashioned with ' a round neck- rught and has s~n: 2,500 plane, year included four submachine WIth cabs hal'd to catch these days, 

Ma.rriage licenses were issued by line, and the torso skirt falls in over Germany wIth. III 24 hQurs. guns lone . likes to have a cab company 
Th G d t d th t . he can depend upon. VARSITY the clerk of district court yester- unpressed pleats. With this outfit, ,e erman ra 10 repor e . a 

day to Cecil G. Conard of Wash- Norma weal'S brown accessories. allied bombers were apprOaC~lllg Professors in early European IfAWKEYE CAB CO.MP~Y of-
ington, Iowa, and Elsie J. Wal- ' SimpliCity rules in the gray wool wes~ern Germany again last mght. universities were hired by the fers you prompt service With safe 
lace of Davenport and to Thomas creation of Pat Nance, Al of Mar- Durmg the day 350 American s tudents ' driving. ALways ready and willing 

b d d · to serve it's patrons, VARSITY
j
' C. Hall, 22, of P)1l1adelphla and shalltown. The long torso is tltted bombers lam aste Munster an B A WK EYE CAB COMPANY 

VLvlan A. Halpern, 21, of New to the hips, and Is p1eated. The Hamm and about 250 RAF heav- .-_______ -:-_____ -. 
York. dt'ess fastens down the fl'ont with ies struck the Dutch islnnds nortll WIR BIN I S makes it's motto, "Service with :l 

self-covered buttons on a yellow of the Chelde river estuary. Smile." The traditional green light 
Ruins of the French cit)' of knitted binding. A similar band But Cologne caught a blow from for "GO'I can be seen on the top 

with a pointed hat. 
And we remember how 

she rides 

waa, 
But we who have our col

lege work 
Think once again of Hal· 

loween 
Because it's fun we will 

not shirk. 
~he cauldron boils be· 

neath the wand 
01 a black·c1ad witch 

Across the moon with her 
arched·back cat. 

The fields unlined against 
the sky 

Have jack-o.lanterns 
tucked around 

Whose faces throw a gro
teSQue light 

",,~, In iagg. ed paths along the 
ground. 

Nor does Campus Con· 
sultant tend to lag 

Behind this spirit 01 All 
Saints' Day 

For there's black magic 
on this page 

Thai tells you what to get 
and pay. 

- Caml1UN Co ... . UU."L-

You may not know it, but LOUIS 
DRUG COI\IPANY has (I fountain 
service that is complete In every 
detai l. They serve everything 
from cokes to sundaes ' . . . and 
furthermore, they're tops in qual
ity. Deliciou3 cold drinks, tasty 
sandwiches and prompt service 
makes LOlJlS DRUGS the "stop· 
in" fOI' you. Be sure af)d make 
LOUIS DRUGS your st1a~k bar 
from now on. 

I - CunpQ. COIJltlUaD&-' 

Margie Roland's the latest Theta to 
I become a one-man girl. Arriving 
I back from her New York vi$it to ' 
Art Ta lkington she sparkled out 
with another diamond for the 
Theta quota. 

- Camp". Con. u.llant.-

It's nightie night and sweet dreams 
to the girl who wears a gown from 

I HAND H HOSIERY. Pretty 
printed crepe 01' tea rose, white or 
blue satin gown'> make youI' sleep· 

I 
ing hours mOl'e pleasant. 

- Clnlpu. ConsuUant-

Aries have yielded a statue of also trims the three-quarter length I more than 750 Lan~asters and Of every VARSITY HAWKEYE 
Venus, bust of Marcellus, and a sleeves. Halifaxes that dumped an esti- CAB ... and when you see that I .......... 
head of Augustus, who visited A ruffled bib effect is the fea- mated 4,000 tons of bOl1lbs dirj!Ctly light, you know it's the cab for ance means a trimly shod foot. 1 0 you £it by the wayside-afraid 
'the city in 43 B. C. ture of the yellow wool drE3S be- into the city's factory district. ' you. ~all the VARSITY t~ay, and I Casuals at MUELLER'S SHOE of people or of malting a fau pau? 

When the declaration "I won't 
have that antique in my house" 
interrupts relative calm at the 
Zeta house, everyone just m9ves 
out of the way of amorous couple 
Elaine Brody and Dave SllveJinan 
who al ways seem to be underfool 
planning their future dream house. 
The two will lake altar steps ill 
the Zeta house Dec. 3. 

---------.---~-~ -- --- - --- lf you I'e on the st~eet,. fll1ger for STORE ,;peU style, support and One choice way to crawl out of 
NEW TEETH--SHARP 'ONES--FOR AN OLD SEA DOG the cab, an~ ~ou Will fmd prompt satisfaction for the smart coed wbo YOllr shell and gain self-confidence 

NIW 1 "-INCH GUN' a~e btln, m.talled 01\ ~ old Alnerlcan battleship at the Bremerton. W .... NaVy 
~ard. When frequent 8Mn, W~I'II ollt linin,. of the (lin. they mu't be replaeed~ . .(1nt,raltioavJ 

-- - - - - -

I service awaltll1g you. seeks something speCial in the way is to bowl at the PLAMOR BOWL-
-Ca.,.. C.n .. llaa'- of saddles, wedgies or loafers. ING ALLEY. If you're rea lly selI-

That certain cute little girl from . conscious abouL st.arting thc game 
- C,mpu. C.nl uuant-Cumer Hall, Joyce Boehmler, ha from :scratch, come in some after-

been "steading" it with J ack Alter throwing it from a third- noon when the alleys aren't 
Smi th . Nothing definite as yet, but story window, Alpha Xi Eve crowded. You'll Jearn anel love it. 

- Campuo Oo".allllM-

Ann Mosey, Thetn, doesn't kn~" 
whether she', cOlnin 01' gOin. She 
was all packed up ready to strike 
au t for CalifornIa to see Bud 
Miller ... and what 'shoufd happen 
but that she received a telear~ 
stating he was .on his way to seor 
her. If anyone is lookillll for Ana. 
she's unpackina her clothes. 

aive them time-they go well to- Shewry finally discovered what 
gether. that queer-looking contraption was 

- Oampu. Cenl.lta .. , -

Speak of nonchalance! Marilyn 
Carllenter, Tri D flying fiend, 
simply had a friend call the Tri 
Delt house to telI her roommate 

that Ensign "Cap" Jones sent her 
f,'om Key West. 'TWS'3 only a 
lowly. coconut under all thot husk, 
but it sureLy was work getting at 
it. 

she'd not be home for lunch-she - c..m, •• Coa.uU.nl-
was flying into Chica~o and would " Specials at THE 
be back about 3:00 0 clock. .-PURITY B A K. 

-Cam,., C ..... IIaDI- E R Y will taste 

~ 
'Twas the beginning ,I even better af~r 

• ~Of a sweet romance , • • • you see the I l' 
when he took hi.s • sparkly - c I can 

I \\ date to SWANER'S . :;hop! E a e h de-
!'tabUna goel on a few trllles in. l' ~ D A I R Y S TOR E licious tid-bit is put in your sack 

land, but the Marine. bring ashore after the movie tor one of their with a square of waxed paper, and 
IUPPlI .. and equlpment .to thJs Jap h ' d 
pier on Salpan. 'l1Ie bulldozer Will rraJly line sundaes. Smart boy. you con be sure t e 'sugar an 
lOOn be at work Cilearln, . landing He k Il' e w the a a n g met. at spice and· ev.el:ything nice" that 
BtrlPI for our plane., War Bondi SWANER'S DAIRY STORE tor Ice goes in them Is hanCl\ed ~ust [IS 
bouaht full equlplnent. Are JOII cream conlections that are the talk carefully. po slop in and see the 

I ~ mere tIIa. "'we ,n' b"'.j of the town! spec ialties THE PURITY BAK-
.. , l'erutarl" U. S. TrIG"", D~r'~", . 

- Cltn,a. Con.ultlnl-

Aller a mysterious teLephone caller 
told Mary Ann Mueller, Gammll 
Phi, that six birthday cllkes would 
arrive (rom Red Oak TUesday fOr 
"Joan's" birthday, Mary Ann cried, 
"It can't happen hel'e" since there 
wasn't a Gamma Phi from Red - Ca .. puo (lOD •• !laal - I 

Oak with an al?proaching birthday. "Hey, kids, there's nolhln I'd like 
She immediately call e d Della bctlcr than to have a super delUS 
Gamma Marian KeUeher to see if soda Ilbout this timel" . , 
the call had been intended fol' thnt I "Say, that sounds swell. I;ct'a'" 
house. Alas, the oniy response was l over to FOR D R 0 P Jute I 
the D.G. request to ~ha re the cake FOUNTAIN right now." 
if the girl wasn't found. A "'Thllt's right. U's ,-o8D BOP
fl'8ntic ca1l to the Pi Phi' .. brouaht . KINII for me any day. N/lyer have 
Similar results and Kay O'Connor I ever tasted sucll delietous 8od8I 
suggested dividing the cake by . ,. they rea lly hit tM SPPU'f' . 
Ilwee. 'Desperately M a l' y I). J\ n "That does Itl We're ,o .III .W 
again combed the halls of her own F 0 It D HOP KIN 8I'OU~~ 
house to di s c a vel' thnt Joan right now!" 

, . 
I 




